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LITCHFIELD COUNTY LAUDED I
——— I

Irving E. Manchester T«lls State'
Editors of Vacation FaeiHtiss I

of Hill County
Litchfieid county was described as

the possible playground for vacation-
ers from nearby territory by Irving
E. Manchester of Wlnsted at the
spring meeting of the Connecticut
Editorial association, held Saturday
In the Hotel Elton, Waterbury. More
than eighteen editors and friends at-
tended the meeting. John E. Hersam.
president of the association and edi-
tor of the New Canaan Advertiser,
presided. Mr. Manchester, telling of
the advantages which Litchfieid
county has, described how the New

'Yorker can make his summer home
in the county easier than In Maine.

"Litchfleld county has background
and. legends many other counties In
the state do not have," be said. "The
county Contributed much in the Rev-
olution. Many noted people have
come from the locality including
Harriet. Beecher Stowe, Roger Sher-
man, Henry Ward Beecher and many
others. The place is full ot historic
atmosphere and its many lakes and
streams beckon to the summer visit-
or to come and stay awhile.

"There are, 12,000,000 persons with-
in three hours of the county. How
can we bring them to us? Plan big
advertising campaigns through news-
papers and magazines and thus bring
to the attention of many the fact
that Litchfieid county is an ideal
summer resort. The work has been
carried on in the Berkshires and
can be applied to Litchfleld hills.
There ia opportunity for every kind
of sport in the county. Hikers can
spend days wandering ovor the many
hills alone'.

"Then- are many possibilities for
camping. Recently a man bought a
f 1.5«i(i farm and it is now worth more.

ACCIDENT HAPPILY RESULTS IN
NO INJURY

Saturday noon hour was an event-
ful hour for Roy Johns of the Mid-
dlebury road and one that he should
remember for some time to come.
Driving a Ford coupe down the
WQodbury road at the cross roads in
front or the Charles Sherwood home-
stead a Dodge touring- car owned by
Howard 8eymour attempted to put
the coupe off the highway. Hitting
the Ford machine broadside, it was
turned completely over and rested
on the Sherwood lawn< a complete
wreck. To the surprise of all Johns
opened'the door of the coupe and
alighted on the highway, with a
number of onlookers thinking they
would find him painfully injured
from the effects of the collision.

WHO'S WHO THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bryan have
been in Lansford. Pa., attending the
funeral of Mrs. Bryan's sister.

Miss Marion Lyon, one of the local
teachers. Is ill with tqnailltis at her
home in Danbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith have
moved from their former residence
in the Munson house on upper Main
street to the house of Frederick
Quick on At wood street.

Mrs. John Beach entertained the
Siedu Delphian* at her home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Judson have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
bons of Napier, New Zealand.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L, Martel
have recently purchased a. piece of
property from Frank W. Wilder. The
property, which fronts on Litchfleld
road, runs through to North street.
Mr. and Mrs. Martel expect to erect

The Watertown Council of Catho- a hom , . o n Uie Bl le a t g o n j e f u l u r e
W t W d d ilie Women met Wednesday evening

in the Girls' Club rooms. A public card party will be held at
The local stores including the At-1 the home of Mrs. Justin Smith on

Mamie and Paicflc Tea Co., the Econ-j May 'j at 3 o'clock, under the aus-
CONTRACT8 AWARDED FOR NEW

HIGH 8CHOOL BUILDING

The building committee of the lo- : ° m y G r o c e r v - t h e F"11011 Market and \ pices of the Ladles' Auxiliary,
cal school board held a meeting on
Tuesday afternoon and four contracts
aggregating more than $150,000 were
awarded for the new High School

the Watertown Dry Goods Co. dosed j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stalker have

building. The largest bid, for the]
masonry and carpentry work was
awarded to the Loucks Clarke Co. of
WaJllngford for $119,334. M. J. Daley
& Sons of Waterbury were awarded
the heating and ventilating contract
at a sum of $21,392. Daniel M. Coss
or Waterbury was awarded the
piumbinb contract at a bid of $5,571.
The Wrehn Electrical Co. of Water-
bury received the electrical work
contract at a bid of $7,772. The

)r their
holiday of the season. The stores of
I. F. Campbell, A. F. Barton and H.

I E. Evans closed on. Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

moved to Waterbury.
Daniel Crowiey has purchased a

new Itulik sedan.
Miss Madeline Flynn spent Wed-

nesday In New Haven.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

Among the new books which have
recently been added to the Water-
town library are:

Fiction
Tinker's Leave, Maurice Baring;

OLDER B0Y8' CONFERENCE

There was a large attendance at
the Older Boys' conference held ,in
tin-. Congregational church on Friday
and Saturday of last week. Various
organizations from practically every

Haunted House, Hilai.re Belloe: , ( ) - , M l - j n t h e county were'represented.

wll lhave their machinery on the
higli school job within a short time

WATERTOWN TO
LEAGUE

ENTER

TIIP Watertown Independents will
than *"".""". It only goes to prove; have a baseball team in the field

!• gain tills season and this year-they
iilso will enter th<- Huckleberry
league. "Al" Deland will have charg"
of the team this'-.season and from
the material available a good, team
-should be recruited. At a, recein
meeting of the League Directors held

Hiat th'-'lrituS'ls valuable and can be.
itiriiMl into an accessible playground
for m:u:y who do not know where to
go. Litchfleld county is 'near, the
center of things.

"On** thin? must bo overcome'be-
fore the county is-a success. That is
discourtesy of persons living in thu
county. There must be none of'that,
for nothing, loses a prospective j
tomer easier ihan discourtesy. Per-
sons traveling through tHe county
must be treated as friends, so/ they
will return. By using every means
possible in advertising the comity
can be brought to the fore. We
should begin selling to others what
nature has given to us, added to what

. the state of Connecticut has done."
Howard \\\ Palmer of the Green-

wich Press gave a short talk on "A
Weekly Newspaper on the Edge
of a City."" Mr. Palmer told of the
many things which' he had to learn
after he took over the weekly.

"I notice one thing," he said, "and
•thai is thi- lack of adequate records
in the country newspaper -field. The.-
country editor has never much time
to bother with business when he is
busy getting out the news. I have.

.Installed a. suitable advertising sys-
tem in which I 'am able to check to-
the dot the amount of space put
through for the week. I record all
national advertising, readers, and
other forms of advertising and in
that way I can check back and see
whether 1 am gaining or losing.

"In the circulation end of the game
tew weekly papers have any type of
records at all by which to. go. The
dailies are, of course, provided with
the A. B. C. method and can keep
fairly accurate track of the ups and
downs in circulation. By a simple
system-which. I devised I am able to
keep accurate check on the changes
in mailing lists."

E. Robert Stevenson, editor in
chief of The V'aterbury Republican

. and "American,' welcomed—thu—dele-
gates. Mr. Stevenson said that he
liked to; think of the paper not as a
machine but of individual men. "In
dividuality and personality count in.
the newspaper game," he said. "We
speak with pride of Litchfleld county
and expect that it will grow rapidly
if the' plans pf Mr. Manchester go
through."

Everett C. Hill, of The Ansonia
Sentinel, spoke a few words in be-
half of tilt' individuality anil person-
ality idea. "People learn to turn to
that part of the paper that is un-
usual. No one who lacks individuali-
ty ever gets into the newspaper
game. Only by doing something un-
usual in the way of writing can a
country weekly keep ahead of a

' nearby city daily. I favor the col-
umns that give men an opportunity
to express themselves a little out of
the ordinary."

A report of the working of the*New
England Press association was given
by Gordon J. Gale of The WinJIiaiii
County Transcript; Mr. Gale explain-
ed in brief the work that the asso-

* » • • Cannon; Mary opening session at flve o'clock
ntristmas. M. K .Chase; I'ther and -VrMuy afternoon Albert Rembao, a
Igralne, Warwick Deeping; Out of s u " ! ' ! t a t Yale, spoke on the sub-
the Ruins, Sir P. H. Gibbs; Frenrh J"1' «" "F.uvh for All." illustrating
Wife. Dorothy <Sraham; Cabin at th- h ! i u ! k b-v m a n > ' Interesting refer-
Tniil's Knd. Sheba Hargreaves; Vi-i " n t ' - ' l o I n t ! situation in Mexico,
viintl. Sydti.-y. Harlnr; Crimson Ro>' ° - FHday ..-vening the annual ban-
es.-.Mrs. (I. L. Hill; President Is r ' " ' ' '-vas held nnrt'Professor W.. W.
l'.«n:. Fannie Hurst; Iron and Smoke, '• WtHVl1 of. NWlpyan. university was
S!:«-ila KayeSmith; Man Who Knew j '''." n l a i " -P'-aker. .After .the banquet
roi,ii(lK»>.- Sinclair 'Lewis; .'Grti-n : ' h i"-V-^ ' lns «l.elc-Batos wen- enter-
Scandals, (.'. c.". L»'w|s: Daisy an-l' I!ll!>'-'' i!1 various homes .of the com-
I.>iiiih:!'e.' Rose Miii'aul- '•; . indiani n n I n i ' .v- Saturday morning was
I (rum, W. M. MacHarg and Edwin I liirL"1.v 'ill5(-» up with discussion

Welcome Homi-. Mrs.-A. I).! sr"U!lii "'g i rc tors h l d ni lnnr ; Welcome Homi-. Mrs.-A. I).
In Reynolds Bridge Tuesday evening j .Mill '1; ' Far Cry. H. M. Rideout;
Jolin Harlow represented the Indies (Money for One, Hena Rue ", #han-
and from present indications the P

the various ad-

and from present indications the torn
1< ague looks as though it will have
a successful season.'

SELECTMEN CLOSE ROAD
TEMPORARILY

Monday the selectmen had a gang

Passenger, Mansfield 'Scott;
• .Strings. E. M. Stern: Ar.'bi-

of men oiling the surface of Wood-1 • *• »\ K

tion, A.• C. Train; Greene Murder
Case, S. S. Van Dine; Wlntersmoon.
Hugh Walpole; Meanwhile, H. G.'
Wells; Everet,.B. A. Williams;'Ra-
tional Hind, B.-A. Williams: Deluge,

ruff avenue after which a thin coat!
of sand was placed over the oil.
Shortly after six o'clock it rained
very hard and the result was that
the surface'-of-the-entire ..road wa?
like a sheet of ice. A number, of
accidents, were very narrowly avert-
ed and Selectmen Lewis and Brahen
were notified. On. viewing the con-
dition of the road they considered
travel t(»o dangerous so they closed,
the street ip trallic. A man wa.i
posted near the Skihoh -Machine;
Shop while another did duty at tho
intersection of Woodruff avenue nn;l
Main street. All travelers were
warned of the dangerous condition
and were warned that to use the
street would be at their own risk.
Tuesday nooa the slippery condition
had been eliminated.

MI8S GRAVES HONOK oUEST
. The members of the Girls' Club
were entertained at the home of Miss
Alice Sullivan Wednesday evening.
Miss Sullivan and. Mrs. H. B. Me-
Crone • were ' hostesses at the party
which was given in honor of Miss
Dorothy Graves who Is to be mar-
ried in the near future. Bridge Was
played during the early part of the
* veiling after which Miss Graves re-
ceived a shower of many lovely gifts.
Refreshments wen? served late in th'

: evening.

Non-Flctiqn .
Government of the People of. Con-

necticut, C. R Douglas: Golden
Bough, Sir J. O. Frazer; Pickwick,

'-.-.-es were discussed and com-
mented on by the boys. Judge Arth-
ur F. Ells gave an interesting talk
IB, the,, subject of "A Good Time."
. John M. Currie gave the address

at the last session of the conference,
oh "The Victory." After the close
of the conference the boys visited
the bounty- jail, fire house, museum
and all the churches. In spite of the
inclemency of the weather the con-
ference was a decided success and
many Litchfleld people expressed
the hope that the conference might

Cosmo.Hamilton;'Practical Value'of bc' n'*U1 h l ' r" n " x t >"*'ar
Bird, Junius Henderson; Disraeli,!
Anton Maurois.

Juvenile ' '. # i
Under Boy Scout Colors. J. fi. !

me.; Alice in Juncli-land. Mrs.'M.;
Wood
Book

APRIL WEATHER

IT. l!,ailley : Whit.mot the

of Days. Rachel. Field; Boy's Busy
Hook. Cii'-lsea Fra.-er: Injun and
White'y to the Rescue, W. s. Hart ; , , . , „ - , , - ,
Kf.'Doolittle's Garden. Hugh Lofting; | * T ' * * ̂  » n d I y°SlP<

The i.ni|ier!i:ur>- for the- month o:'
April just -pitsr was somewhat bilnv,

the month lia.yi'p.K been.-ll.fiS degrees
as compared with 44.05 degrees la.-t
year. The average low was 31.7 d>-

and f-93 last T h l
Knuny U^.^XHZ^^J* ™^™JV,»±*<««»
M. Martin: Indian How Book, A. G.
Parker: Mexican Twins,. Mrs. L. F.
Perkins; Christmas in Storyland,
Maud VanBuren and K. I. Bemis.

WANTED: BOYS AND GIRL8

Boys and girls are wanted at the
Litchfleld Granpe hall, on Saturday,
May 5, at 11 a. m., standard time,
for the first Junior Dairy Institute to
be held by , the Connecticut Dairy-
men's association. For years the

record for the flve year period is as
follows: ' . - . ' . . .

For 192S it. was: average high.

LITCHFIELD HILLS FEDERATION

Misting In Winsted Effects Organi-
zation. Governor Trumbull Is

Speaker
The dinner and meeting at Hotel

Beardsley, Wlnsted. last Wednesday
evening under the auspices of the
state chamber of commerce at which
the Litchfieid Hills Federation was
organised, was attended by 125 per-
sons, including Governor John H.
Trumbull, officers of the state cham-
ber of commerce and representatives
of 21 ot the 26 towns in Litchfleld
county. •

Governor Trumbull arrived in the i
city shortly betore 6:30. He was met
at the Winuted park upon his en-
trance into town by a guard of honor
and bugle corps of ex-service men of
Tuttle-Burns post, American Legion,
headed by Commander "Ted" Daut-
rich. The governor was escorted to
the hotel.

Immediately following the dinner
Clark Belden, executive vice-presi-
dent of the Connecticut chamber and
toastmaster, introduced President
Arthur Kimball of Waterbury of the
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce,
as the first speaker.

President Kimball thoroughly dis-
cussed the many advantages which
Connecticut, especially this section
of the state, has to offer. His re-
marks were interesting and instruct-
ive.

DEMOCRATS IN CONTEST FOR
NATIONAL DELEGATE

The Hartford Times says Litch-
fleld county is waxing warn in its
contest for the naming of a district
delegate to the national convention
of democrats at Houston, Texas, In
June, a pretty race baring developed
between Charles J. Moore of Torring-
ton and Ernest O. Wagner of Salis-
bury. Second place on the district
delegation has been assured Control-
ler Peter Fitzhenry - of Waterbury'
which satisfied the New Haven coun-
ty end of the district, so the contest
is strictly confined to Litchfieid coun-
ty.

Moore, as president of the Con-
necticut Federation of Labor,- has a
considerable, following and he has
taen active in democratic circles in

Elliot P. Bronson, of the state for-
estry department, was the next
speal;>-r. Mr. Bronson referred to
Connecticut as the playground of
America or the Switzerland of the
ea.-tl
. S. Ch'-ster Lyon, executive secre-
tary of the Berkshire Hills Confer-
ence at Pittstl'-ld, tln-n told about
tlii- Berkshire Hills Conference, what

recent year?, so much so that when
I John M. Heffernan of Torrington.
delegate to the national convention
at New York in 1924, let it be known
that he was not In the running this
year, Mr. Moore's name was immedi-
ately put forth. His support is large-
ly from the south portion of the
county.

Mr. Wagner, who for many years
was state central committeeman
from the thirty-first senatorial dis-
trict and who is expected to be re-
turned to that office this year, is be-
ing sponsored by the up county por-
tion of the .delegation to the state '
convention. Moore had the advan- »
tage of being Jir>.t in the field and>
niisrht be considered to have an edge
on Wagner, but the counting of noses
has not b-en completed and honors
appear to be about even at this time;
It is expected controversy will
be. settled befote the holding of thQ
state conventi*>:.. It is' not under-
stood .thai Mr. Wagner has done a.

i' hit* accompll-h'-d in the pa.-t two' . , , , . • . , , r . . . .
y : u > . and what It experts to do l n l ' h i n L ' i n » « ' . « * « ' » ' » « " >« obtain nR.
th- titure. Mr. Lyon impre-.-.-d the!
lac; dti his. li.-'teneiv fii;tt the Litch-j
field ilills federation' niu.-,i have the j
financial support of everj" n.» mb-.-r
10 be a- success. .

Governor - Trumbull wa.- next called
upon and the applause with which Xfc
was greeted was deuiening. Til-
governor commenced by tellitg of
his boyhood day.- in Connecticut. The
happiest.days of his life..he'said/were
spent In'Litchfleld when'a boy. The
gi -err.or thtn dwelt at some length
upon the natural beauties of Connec-
ticut. He told of many little inci-
dents on various trips that he has
made. He stated that Connecticut
possessed a combination of all
things, such as scenic beauty, cli-
mate, historical points of interest,
and many other advantages, that you
find only one of in other states. "We
liave a gold -dollar,- not a gold brick,
to sell to the. ovher,states, but many
of us fail to realize it," said the gov-
ernor. In'his last messag' to the
legislature- he recommended the es-
tablishment, of a commission with a

Mipport from ihe state convention'
delegates, foul
miti'-d he will

!!io«" who are deter-
:o back a# state cen-

tral commit'W'tita:; tliis year are just
as determined he. will go to the na-
tional corivi-n;ion, making amends in
a nirasu:* for the-chance-in the state
central committee representation
from the Thirty-first district, made.
four yea.is ago.

lin >f Utchfield; Henry Wack, Lake-

Citizen; Joseph M. Burns, Torring-
ton -Register; Ralph M. Scovilie, New
Mi'lford Times; Dudley H. Manchest-
er, Hartford Courant; James A. Har-
rington. Hartford Times; A. C. Wor-
Iry, New -Milford Times; Mathias
Van Al»ena, Wir.sted Citizen; A. H.
Martini. Norfolk; Joseph Isaacson,
Winrt'•-''.: H. W. Kllbcjurn. Litch-
fleld: H. Otis Bario,.Bantam; George

o^coe Benjamin,-W.-J. Sce>?-
e? Bolus. William Hutton,
C. K. Jones. New Hartford;

i.~>.(\<m . 'appropriation, to tel: t':ie ot h- j K . . \ - . - i o n l .
e-r s t a t e s w h a t Connectic.-U". h a s to
offer.

r>rak-.
rev, J;,
Wir.s;.".
F. K.-Bartholomew, II. L. Burnett, J.
('. Ilo'-.lman. W. G. Rayn.«ford,:.'E> E.

Ill-: J R . Melvin.
(".ark. Salisbury;

Ilitli.h V. Tiffany.-J. Albert Smith. H.
BWoro closing th..-'governor .talked j ' S i . <-,in,s!Ori;.: Ralph Strand. E. • P.

briefly on aviation. He .-aid that alj,,,..-..,.-'Winsied: A'.Iyri Fuller. Ca-
community the size of Winsted must j n a a . . ; A N O o , . . z H, J. .<5tancliffe.
have an aviation field. The town x . w Hartford;•- H.-nry Sachs. Pine
thai falls to provide for an aviation
field-will be like the town that re-
fused to let the railroad run through
it in years gone by, an isolated sec-

50.4 degrees; average low. 31.7 de-1 t l on- " W e a r e living in an age of
grees; average mean, 41.05 degrees. f

i n t e n s e s p e e d a n d t n o s e t h a t f a i l l 0

live up to it must drop by the way-

Lovely Litchfleld is fairly fretting
at ill..- mouth to get Into this sum-
nif»r tourist industry and recklessly
pi'(jpo.-bs a fund of $13,000 for adver-
tising the hills. The drift-brealcer-=
who s'.-ik to detach some of iho?"
farmers on the back roads from their
yellow gold will" have their trouble
but when the Packards and Cadilb.cs

Dairymen's association has been 56.50 degrees; average low. 34.H
holding institutes for dairy farmers ! degrpes; average mean. 4:5.97 de-
.n 11 over the state for the purpose of grees.

For April, 1921, it was: average
high, 51.S3 degrees; average io-.v.
32.C6 degrees; average mean, 12 21
degrees.

The April, 1927, record was: av . .
erage high, 52.93 degrees; average ' 8 l d e - ' «»• t n e wa>' t h e governor put
low, 35.17 degrees; average moan,,
44.05 degrees.

In 1926 it was: average high.
49.26 degrees; average low, 28.87 de-
grees; average mean, 39.06 degrees.

April, 1925, reads: average high,

bringing dairymen together to dis-
' cu.ss their problems and get new

id«as. '
•Now-we want to give the juniors a

chance to find out more about ilairy-
ini; In general and 4-H dairy club

April, 192<, had cloar'day-.
stormy, 4 cloudy, and 9 ele.ir

work In particular. This is the first, cloudy;
junior institute 10 be held in the | For 1927 the record read-: 1 | ( 1, ;1-
state and the success of this me.-tlng. days. 3 cloudy. 1 stormy, ti cK-ar a:vl
will determine whether or not there j cloudy, I cloudy and stormy. .1.-.! 2
will be others.

I • The program, beginning at
clear, cloudy and stormy.

11 | April, 1!)2C, had 12 clearbut when the Packard- and Cadilb.cs! . | >
beBln- to crowd each other into the' ° C o r k ' ««->n«eres»nB. educational.. cloudy 2 .tonny. 10 cWr a: i
tush. limit will dawn even on that T *»«">" draw out every boy or - ouily.3 c-loudy and stormy, and 1
th-ltiy clientele The roads ar «-iia g i H J n t P r r- s t e d In «lairy work. Th.-V,» cl-iir. cloudy and stormy.
iJ ' ^ ^ l willh<? ta lks bY « « « ? • ° f "»' 1*1* In April 1925 itbefierce tlu-rl U w i l l h < ? t a l k s In April. 1925. it wa.,: cl,ar da>-
room for a "Litchfleld forever" move-
ment.—New Haven Journal-Courier.

various members of the group. A
discussion of the possibilities of at-
tending the National Editorial asso-
ciation meeting at Memphis in May
and June was held. Nothing definite
was decided. The members of the
association voted to send a note of
sympathy to Mrs. John Rodenieyer
of Greenwich.

Persons taking part in the discus-
clation-uad-iionp-tmvar<l-mni»n.>-HiU sions included A. S.' Barnes of Tlie^
advertising rates better. ' Cor.neeil- Bristol Press, Miss Georgina B. Da-
ctu has about seven members in the! v 'ds- of T l i e Greenwich News and

Y ? * . clar
men - association, dairy farmer* who 13, cloudy 2, stormy 2. cW-ar
ca:i tell us some new thing? in rai.J-1 cloudy 9. cloudy and stormy 2, cl'-a.\
ing young stock, and by c'.ub mem- j cloudy and stormy 2.
bers who have done good work in I April. 1924, had: S clear day.-. 2this county and in the state. Lunch
at noon will be served by the Eco-
nomics Committee of Litchfleld
Grange for 50 cents per plate. We
want to know how many to plan for
so those who are coming in should
get in touch with the Litchfleld Coun-
ty farm bureau office In Torrington
by mail or phone at once.

Eet's have a crowd out. Get a
gang-tojrether-and—write—us-^that-
you'll all be there. Ask your .dad to

association
Discussions took place bet wet n th

' Orarhlr ard It W Bruce of Th<- I nil ••h- n r with your buddies -vhm
, SMffot 1 Spnnga Pns - 'jou^'art

cloudy, 1 stormy, 11 clear and cloudy.
6 cloudy and stormy, 2 cleaV, cloudy
and stormy.

The Chicago bombing is r.o l.tuch-
iiiK matter. The Tribune, says •.he'-c
have b«ron fil of these pineapple in-
cidents In flve months. It is a.it

for the public to have a we iking

there are ahvays weak mind" in ev-
ii**r "cnTii1**!*'• N'-*1* Hiv^r Jo'ir
i .il r

The governor concluded by saying
that three things, were absolutely
necessary to make the Litchfleld
Hills Federation a success. First, or-
ganization; second, money; third, an
organization that will boost and lm-

M'••atlow; H. Perry AveHli; D. E. Gra-
ham. New Preston; A. C. Roberts,
Lak'-ville; JohnH. Brooks, Torring-'
toh: J. A. Radochio, D. "Fletcher :A1-
vord. Winsted; Thomas P. Higgins.
John E. Arnold, William B. Dyer.
Norfolk; E. E. Sarcka. Dr. A. E.
Childs. C..F. Brusie. Litchfleld; Da-
vid Cramer, Morris Dankin, Torrlng-
tor.: Charles B. Moore, George Man-
chester, B. M.- Phelps, William C.
Kemp. W. J. Walker, William C.
French, Irving Woodward, Winsted;
Leon A. Co.- Riverton; Burton
Hodce, Roxbury; A. M. Towner, A.

bue that spirit into the people. The) B. Cook, Hartford: Dudley Vaill, Har-
governor congratulated the organiz- ry Manchester. Clifford L. Marsh,
ers of thti Litchfieid Hills federation \VitiM«d: F. W. Wadliams. Torring-
and assured them of bis_ personal
support.

ton; W. K. McGill Colebrook; A. H.
JJca#jM!,_Ernest_p. Wagner. _ Lake^_

Other ?poaker.-i were H»-!.iy Wack ville- c.. W. Co^hrane, West Corn-
of New York and Salisbury, lawyer, wall: A .S. Tanner, Warren; John F.
artist and traveler; Senator S. Mc-
Lean Buckingham of Wai'-rtown;
Ernest O. Wagner, of Salisbury; A.
C. Worl'-y of New\ Milford..John H.
Brooks of Torr'.nciou an.! Irving E.
Manchester
secretary.

A short bu.-in. .-s

W:ns-t.l. t\ecutive

i:.̂  wa? then
held and ollicers elected ,^ follow?:
President. Senator S. McLean Buck-
ingham Watertown: first ^ice-presi-
dent, Knies-i O. Wagner, Lakeville;
second \ ice-president, A. C. Worley,
New Milford: treasurer. John H.
Brooks, Torrington: executive sec-
retary. Irving E. Manchester, Win-
sted. A constitution wa? adopted.

Those who attended the dinner and
conference were: Governor John H.
Trumbull, John M. Wadhatns, of Go-
shen and Torrington, Elliot Bronson
of Winsted, of' the state forestry de-
partment ; S. Chester Lyon, executive
secretary of the Berkshire Hills con-
.t<Liie.ii£P_aLL îttsfleld; Clark Belden,
executive vice-president of the state
c'-amb-r; \ R Kimb-ill pre«idrni of

Murj-ity, Torrintrton; Pr. Spoth.
'Sharon: •Bernhar; Wall, Lime Rock;
L. .1. Reynolds, Canaan; A. S. Hurl-
b;;::. \V. D. Hunchbury. Roxbury; R.
H. 1' tkins, Warren: W. W. Cooper.
Piil-rirook; Dnvjd Smith, Torring-
ton: \V. H. l-pham. O. W. Mills. New-
tow::: W. W. Collar. Norfolk: John
I.. B-mnMt. C. F. Martin. W. J. Bur-
ton. H. S. Boyd. Woodbury; P. J.
Skilton, H. B. McCrone, Watertown:
All)* rt. Aston. Southbury; Harry P.
Novc:o=s, A. E. Wellman. Torring-
toti: Kdward C. Ohmer, New Milford;
Joseph L. Parsons,,Anna-H. Barnum.
Canaan; Mrs. W. E. Templeton, W.
E. Templeton, Mrs. John W. Chase,
John W. Chase, Ralph Bull, Mrs:
Ralph Bull, Kent; Luther McKeisch,
N. Watson Hardenberg, state high-
way department; J. A. Cruikshank,
New York; J. Floyd Barton. Kent;
F J. Bates', P. A. Tutzler. L. C. Stur-
pe?. H. Bissing, Edward Cartwright,
West Cornwall;. A. P. Curtis, Nor-
folk; J. C- Roraback. Canaan; W.. P.

Peetz, Wlnsted; L. H. KeHoggTCanr
Tracy. W R Hubbell.* »..&u • , 1 JI minifiii |III--IUIIIL ui iiti* , j o 1 racv, w it rtUDDCUt

! tl •• st-.K 11 .imber, Judgt E B lUm F.1II1 Village; C L Gold, Cornwall.
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NEW TOBK SHOTS AMD
AMUSEMENT PLACES

LYCEUM « S f c * i ^ 4 « * U s

Twfcee dally T:4» •»« »:M

The Trafl of '98
Saaaar Matlaoa at t. .

• W i l l JIjTltoU. Wed. eV&t. *:»•

BOTTLED
THINGS

NUWCAST
• a «k AVBIO& Stt n«r. AT Hrt BTBaXt

A T
UMtt

TO BC A SAFE
tt ttMTlY AfUTl

Tou Miutl KnowNavigation and Meteorology
Sand far hook which tboroujbly eovera
Ihe amtnlMtloa (er aay eraae uf Pilot,
llcaaae la thaaa eubjecta.

$*M raetpaiM, Mail Tear Ofetar to

CAPT. LEWIS A. YANCEY
U l Weaa V. X.

SMART DRESSES $18.00
Print*. Cblironn. Saml-Sport.rr"— r * .....^-. t

ruavn cumm wAtura
> aaparataly. line bed linen, table linen,

rrenon Blratlnf. done by hand only. Open
air dryln«. MS Bait l»th St. Inepeotlon In-
vltad. Regent lift. Waateheater. Lon« Inland.
ather dtlUerlua Inquire. MBS. BATMENT.
~ ~ CTfc

I

;wer». N. T.

_. Dru«-
< salmon

WIMAWCTAI.

Insurance Stocks
Bank Stocks

Four Yew Analyses and
recommendations oh request.

RALPH a LEONARD fit CO.

Segal Lock & Hardware Co.
Preferred 7%, Market Price $46.60

Yields 7K% from Market Price.
Write to Braham & Co., 60 Broadway

NEDICK'S Inc.
A soft drink. Chain store Corporn-
tlon. A sound security. Application
made on the New York Curb. Write
for literature.

WAIJOm * WLUJg
Inveatment Securities 14S l i w l m i r .

Hark to the Sage
"lie wnu knows ill of tils neighbor."

said Hi Ho. tlie SMISC of Cliiooiown.
"should keep silent, lent he show flow
may it may be to have knowledge
without wisdom."—WaHhiugtou Star.

The man whw always does an be
plensps Is often displeased with what
be doe*

"WORTH WEIGHT

Verdict of Woman Who
Tried Pinldiani'sCoinpound

Tully, N. T.—"It hurt me to walk
or sit down without help and I felt

aick and weak.
My mother-in-
law took Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and ahe
induced me to
take it. I am
now on the fourth
bottle and have
also used Lydia
R. Pinkham's

I Sanative Wash.
^ . ^ I The medicines
that will do'for me what the Vege-
table Compound and Sanative Wash
have done- are certainly worth their
weight ia gold. I think* have given
tlieTi a fair trial and I expect to take
two more bottlns of the Vegetable

' Compound."—MM. CIIABI.ES MOB-
CAW, R. F. D. 1, Tully. N. Y.

HEADACHE
.. . - . QUICKLY
1 Csrtsr's little UvsrPOs

CARTER'S ESSP1LLS

DRJ.D.XELL06ff8MTHaUREa1EDY

•let for K. I and ona dol-

i\ t la *" " R F M E

Win Many Friends

Leu Severe Than Tailored
SaH;U Liked by WeU-

W<
the aewer clothes for spring

we find the town dress, which, under
Uwt name, notes a fashion writer la
the Kansas City Star, to a little dif-
ferent than In other seasons. The
town dress Is one something leas se-
vere than tbe tailored suit, a step
removed from the realm of sports
wear, yet a smart creation of general
utility which the well dressed wom-
an moat have If she vsloes her ap-
pearance In nubile.

I'erbaps It was designed for the
woman wbo says: "I am not quite the
type for sports wear; simple clothes
are vastly becoming, but my seed Is
a smart, line softened a little. I
do not know Just what 1 want, but
something not severely tailored oor
yet a fussy effect." '

New Necklines.
There are millions of these women

and for them the clothes of spring
are exactly salted. "A smart line
softened by an artist" expresses the
suits, tbe ensembles, the little bats
and dresses each wltb an air of chic
derived from ever so small the de-
parture from tbe severe. An out-
standing evidence of this new note
In clothes Is tbe many new neck-
lines for 1828.

Women find s real. adventure in
looking about and counting on the.
nugers of two hands tbe different
types of necklines brought out in one
season: Talbot's sailor collar, square
across the shoulders as the collar of
a sailor lad; Loulsebonlanger's print-
ed Jabot and collar, as piquant as the
spring flower; Gonpy's surplice collar
distinguished by a bow at the point
Chanel plaited whtte georgette In
points and laid it about tbe neck of a
navy blue taffeta and lo! one of the
old-time favorites Is wltb us again.

Vlonnet brought back the simple
cape-like bertha and the scarf that
trails dowo gracefully to add a rip-
pling line of length. Chanel's round
collar Is none the less engaging. Just
a round, Bat ripple on a bateau neck-
line, and there you are. Lace, o'r-
gandie. pique, kerchiefs and plaids are
u s e d . ' " - • • • . . . v

In this day and age the casual ob-
server cannot fall to note the amaz
Ing amount of handwork that Is .ap-
parently necessary to the success of
a . garment, especially since this In-
tricate ornamentation Is completely
lost on the unobserving shopper, who
sees only effects.

Couturiers lake plain materials, cut
them Into little'bits, strips, wedges or.
spirals, and then proceed to sew them
together again, which on the face of

there to a slight
the yoke, a moat dealraMs faatat*
for the fall-flgared woaaan.

Since the purpose •* the asodern
belt to not to define the carve of the
waistline. It most Justify Its existence
by being ornamental.

Later on, when brighter sanshlae
makes our dresses bloom wltb the
multicolored flowers that have been
sprinkled over spring crepes and
ratios, coats are to be printed also.
The reversible ones are most prac-
tical, since one cannot expect a
printed mat to serve every purpose.

There to no overestimating tbe Im-
portance of printed fabrics this spring
and summer, nor need the large wom-
an deplore this fact, since the av-
erage print to quite possible for her

Printed Material In Small
Pattern of Crepe.

All-Over

REMEDY

It seems an absurd performance.
When these wedges and Joinings af-
fect the shape of thft garment the
end Justifies the means, but when the
result is just a beautifully, executed
patchwork, all In the same color. It
often seems rather an unnecessary
proceeding, and one that i» respon-
sible for doubling, even tripling, the
price of a gown.

Coats''Are Attractive.
This is also true of a coat, for this

sprint; one frelg that a coat to he
smart must be. one of these tricky
affairs that have a semblance .of slm
pllcity and yet are Involved to a de-
gree thnt mokes them the ilespuir of
the copyist. ContH. to all Intents and
purpoHcs. ore straight-line tmrt are
held togfthiT instead of being howpii
buttoned or htickleil, the three must
approved ways of fiislpnlni;, when
fiiHtpn OIIP must.

('luinpl shows some routs with clotli
collnrs, narrow standing affairs that

-ahe-soinpiinies-fures-with—«—flat—fnr~
aui'li as rum-iil or shaved liiinh. bm
more often li-nii'S plain. l.plonj:
foil ml hi nk \el\<t nil pnVfliw trim
mini: for i hi •• U poplin co-it I'op'ln
fov HIP wilt is "lip of the deHlriilil"
iii IIITIIIIS nut ••tilv for sepnnite rmu
but for ilie niui dri-ss mid the en
sembl

Jumper Frock Polka Dot Design,
Brown or Bsige Background.

to wenr, .because of the even distribu-
tion of its design and the careful
blending of Its colors.

Lelons desiuns a Kown of black
satin wiilcli has a ' one-sided bolero
waist on one side and has the ap-
peamnce of a panel In buck.

Bert lie uses printed material in a
suiull all-over pattern of crepe for an
afternoon gown with Hern of plaited
flounce* decorating the skirt. Bows
ut the nwk and waist add to Its fem-
ininity. .

From Goupy comes the Jumper
frock In a small polka dot design wltb
a brown or beige background and a
beige wool skirt with three box plaits
in the front. The movement of the
bands from the bottom of the .1iini|ier
to the top, which comes Just above
the normal wn 1st line: Is notuhle. A
8liRht fullness l» gathered in by the
bamls. . .

Typical of the Lelong collection is
a Kown which is a combination of
two tones of beige and white crepe de
chine with a striking pattern encrns-
tated on the front of the waist.

Loul8eboulanger combines printed
crepe with plain material in an after-
noon frock of youthful lines. The
plain yoke, a sash belt and a deep
one-sided ruffle are interesting.

PeriodI Gowns.
Period gowns, or roues de style,

of a lighter mood are presented by
the modistes of Kurope and this conn
try. says a fashion' correspondent In
the New York Times. Some for spring
and summer are made In more deli-
cate fabrics than the others, to be
suitable for wear through the season.
Among these some In transparent
chiffon velvets, soft satlne. taffetas,
chiffons, olnon and tulle,

Taffeta has long been tbe material
of which Jeanne l-anvlD has made
her period gowns. She uses a free
hand and takes unprecedented lib-
erties. She makes a skin that swirls
about in voluminous folds, caressing
tbe ankles and dipping at some point
almost to the floor.—At the top. she
loops yards of the silk without a
semblance of overelaboratlon, only of
coquettish chic, and trims the edges
wltb the sharpest bits of knife plait-
ing.

An ornament of some entirely orig-
inal pattern to used on most of the
Lanvln gowns, and on some a quaint
elegance Is added by the flnisb of the
bodice, by means of a~ frill or a fichu.
£tack Is Lanvin's favorite color, but
she has been bringing out for sum-
mer some frocks of white and of the
new evening shades.

Tulle to much liked by the modistes
for evening dress, especially for dunce
frocks. It Is worn the year round und
is simple to handle In the perlon
gown. A creat variety of tulip frwks
is shown this season. In one several
tints are.used one upon the other In
petticoats, creating a chancini! ef
fuel. In another a flowered chiffon
printed In the colors of many flow
(•rs Is used us -foundation, mid this
is veiled with four skirt-length, cir-
cular floum-ps of tulle In ppuch color,
matrlilnc the ground of the chiffon

-Eacb-one-of-the-tulle-sklrts-is-dn-
l " I " fl«ht*d i»n it<< "tec w l t "

Hilt In, rpppullna the simile of one of
the flounce)* in Its pattern I'luiii tullf
is laid In folils over the strnlKhi ixid
| ( p. nhlih Is of chiffon, and nl one
side of the wulst a IIUKI> bow nml snsh
or wide sntln rlblmn Is made of the
different llowcr shades

OVER 2& BILLION
CHESTERFIELDS
SMOKED IM 1927

(OtUy • few jean lwek, you'll remember, k m 7 bOlion)

30OX INCREASE
SUCH
MUST BE DCSERVEOl

THEY SATISFY mod yet THEY'RE! BOLD

Uacmn* TOBACCO Cot

Thrnn Hm Cavm It Up
Told by Vincent Mussey. Cunudiun

minister, at the Knife and Fork cluu
dinner:

An English bird lover was trying to
interest a woman In the cardinal.

"I want you to gee the cardinal." he
said.

"Sir." die replied. **I do not care to
meet an ecclesiastic."

"But this is a blrd."-he protested.
"Sir," slie saltl. "I ain nut Interested

In his private life."—Detroit News.

Byxantinm Architecture
There are three beautiful examples

of modified Byennilne architecture In
Washington—the Shrine of the Sncred
Heart St. Matthew's church and the
Franciscan monastery.

Faith.can move mountuins, give It
enongh modern steam shovels.

Everyone knows tne answer
to the question—"Why are
MONARCH FOODS so de-
licious?" Monarch ha. stood
for the highest quality for over
three quarters of a century.

MONA
QUALITY.

IOOD PRODUCTS

KONAMCH COINED yBGSTAflSS. —*r
* * frf

j...MONAMCHCANNMDnvm.a».
"fa— pfcfc- of the warid'a Sweat awhanii...
HONAKCH COmU, TEA AND COCOA, if
ym nUadeUar apo»d.r«u reiilntftawyf

' t...UONAKHHU.

New Blackboard Idea
Hat Many Advantage*

{experiments looking toward an Im-
proved visibility of hlacklHturds lii pub-
lic whools have brought forth the
translucent blnckhoard on whose. sur<
face wrltiiiK" art* plainly, visible from
all parts of a riM.ni.

This effect is ulitained by abandon-
ing the usual opaque board and sub-
stituting therefor a around glass sur-
face uniformly Illuminated, from the
rear. With, the customary room
lluminatlon. part daylight. and part

electric, everything on this blackboard
is visible from all parts of tin- room.

Incidental advantages gained are:
ease of erasure, ability to. use the sur-
face as a translucent screen for pro-
jecting lantern slides with the possi-
bility of adding chalk lines to pro-
jected diagrams: ability to Intersperse
chalk talks with-lantern slides without.

hangiiiK tlit; general room illumiua-
tiwu.

Depth of Fascum
"We buve a brunch In Genoa, Italy,"

remarked a Detroit exporter, "and
while I was there recently I was given
a demonstration of the depth and ex-
tent of Fascism. One mornlnj; our
agent came down to the office and in
a moment he looked worried. We had
an ehguKetnent to make a trip, but he
beggp.il a postponement until lie could
K<» home, a distance of a full hour, and
return. It developed that he hud for-
Kin ten his Faclstl Insignia, which the
faithful wear conspicuously. 'I must
have*it.' he said, 'else they might
think I had changed my mind over
night.'"

There tor Life
Max Kitnicli. the comedy director

from across the pond, strayed Into a
fashionable I/OS Angeles restaurant
and was amazed at the number of fair
women at the nearby tables. .lust then
the. waiter came for his order.

"I •» I understand." asked the en-
raptured Max. "that a customer Is
permitted-to remain here, until be has
eaten what he has ordered?'

"Why. certainly!" answered the
puxzlHl waiter.

"Then." said Max. his eye roving
once more, "bring me a stick of chew-
Ing gum."

Train* Stop When Told
An Kngllsh Inventor. MaJ. Raymond

Phillips, can make model trains obey
his sicken commands of "Ahead."
"Stop." and "Back." At an exhibition
he demonstrated his microphone con-
trol of model engines. A delicate
microphone .•ecetves the sounds and
through an ingenious mechanism con-
trols the supply of current to the
trains. He says be has made two
trains do different things at the same
time by the one microphone.

Illuminated Clubu
To 11 ssist in directing traffic nt night.

I'uris policemen are carrying lighted
clubs, somewhat like the Illuminated
baton nt an orchestra lender, says Pop-
ular Mechanics Magaxlne. They are
equipped with a red and white bulb,
both MippHpil with current from bat-
tprle* iittarhml to tbe policemen's belt
A swIii h exposes cither of the lights

l l

Think of something pleasant (o «nv
if you want to look pleasant. You
•lou't always have to say IL

Make Slum* Airportm
The suggestion has been made that

slum quarters of large cities be con-
verted Into central airports. Demoli-
tion of these quarters. It to pointed
out. Is Inevitable, while airports sre a
uniformly necessary feature of all fu-
ture population centers.

Piecework Patching
Jinks—Have you and your wyie

patched up your quarrel yet?
BInks—No. but we've patched as

my eye.

INSTALL
CHAMPIONS

Once again Champion
reminds you that to
enjoy maximum en-
gine performs ~ '" *'~~dutv
ing the next twelve
months you should
install a complete new
set of spark plugs now.

CHAMPION
$frlCPl

CBKAMUIY—Near Loa AusMoa. Madwa
equipment. Uroaa nualneaa S1U.0M a jraar.
Include. 1 aim land. Moat cell for S1U.SSS.
Many other bUHlneaaea tor aale. Free IlK ea
requmt. Oerarrt Remlnaton and Co.. SaJta
Bpevlallata. ( 80. Dearborn St.. Ctileace. Tie
Subway Terminal Bide.. Loa Ancelea.

Hwlaa Milk Uoata.,. If. you ha** atomanh
trouble, baby la underiinurlnhml, orink Koat'a
milk: aave doctor hill*: It'a frm>, from Ta)
»erm». K. R SMITH. Hamilton, O.

BABY GHICKM, White Le*hnrt«
•train heavy layrra. 100*1 arrlv«l- «avaa..
priced rruonable, poatpald. wed for cir-
cular. Bowman Bet Parma, R. I, Corfu, m. T.

Blooming
health is ev-,
identin
clear com-]

.The1

of
lhei_ w
WvMs ' P i l l s

IWIHI IIL.H. T. I
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Fed Tired and
Achy?

Too Often Thb Warm aff

Events m the Lives of Little Men

AME> Sdf> Aeky>LAME> Stifl
lUdnayaws

BaBBBjaBBBBBjaaaHW aaaaaat aaaaaaaea* • • • • • - » • » •

•Jaaiaadadby. w i * ohaaeh", jwarj

OamVPub. a stimaEat daweac.
M K M R tbs asentiaB oftjj . kidney.

« f ^ m ' a t ^iaaV aaaataT IMfaalaleasV
• U l t w a^aaajW • • •»••"% jaamw •rvaw^tw^**'*

ASnmilANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS

No
moreGas

after eating or drinking
Mot a bramva bat a tatted
•ore relief for digestive dis-
orders of the stomach and
bowels. Perfectly hannleae
and pleasant to take.

_ ^ j

lAWAraatn

Sure Relief

INDIGESTION
29CAND 7 9 4 MOUSES EVERYWHERE

las

KILLS-RATS-ONLY

THE FEATHERHE ADS

IF used u>hen retiring,
relieves smarting scald-
ing sttckg eyes by i

ROMAN
EYE BALSAM

Fanny Says the Wrong Thing

TrIWKMOW:

Guide—And here in a pastel.
•Isltor—Oh! Pastel? tea, I rec-

ignite bla style!

Horn* Great Force
H o m e Is t h e pole-mar of l i fe on thla

p l a n e t It I* a universal , ever-present
force.—Irving Bntchellnr.

HOT ONE/-r«
HAVllite A HARD liMC

, ^ . SHOWNS FAMNV LAUiV
. . . 'A»K>Sr«am,U)r«W.3tt\]-ri4PTlvjoaTHEr>l"

OF 00U8S£ M6T?' WtU. 3»WS 1/ ud OOC HOUSE - l i t .

SOMETHING-

TO VoU«-

Of COOOSSF.
I COULD.'THllJKSlOUCoUtO

THERE Is nothing quite like Bayer
Atpirin for all torts of aches and
pain., but be sure it «r genuine Bayer;
that name must be on the package,
said on every tablet Bayer U genu-
ine, and the word genuine—in red-
is on every box. You can't go wrong
if you win jwt took at the box when
yon boy it: . _ _

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE Peg's Back

IT DOOMS MOOS

Itor speedy msdeltoeUve action Dr.Peerj'i
;<D«Ml8bot<'baaiio«qnaL Onedoteonly
vtUeieaaiNtwoniia. Me

BARfTOHAJR
If you want to grow hair
on your bald head, save
the hair you have, stop
falling hair, dandruff, etc,
write for literature and
information.

W H. FORST, Mfg. Scottdale, Pennsu

Always Keep Cuticora
Pr eparatioDS On Hand

Tbs Soap, because of its absokne pwny
sad cooQknt pcopertkt, is unsorpuaed
far tvery-day use. Astisted by Cobeura
Ointment it does much to keep tn* skin
and scalp healthy. Cuttem Shaving Slick
makes abavtag easy far tender-laeed men.
CaUcBrsTalcnm la the Ideal toilet powder

O M ol UM fin«t botab in Nsw Y«k City

THE NEW FLANDERS
47th-48th Street -

$2.00 lin
Stofl- ir

East of Broadway - New York City
U. pubne bath; double $250 up

oJSr^SO; donbl. $3.00 up
. . • Frad W. Bad, RaskUnt Manager

marram, tt%
FlwM* r*altn sad Track Farm. 10 u n
lr«tT»t J."«Dvlll., 1760. 110 momhU.
tmt ca*h market, tr— booklet.. Writ* Jack-
toavllU HeUhli Imp. Co.. Jacktomrlllt. gla.

YOUR BEST PAINT BUY
S a n money—Write for Prlr» Mat.
PAINTS—VARNISHES

SPECIALTIES
Rfiiifinli. r, w

INTKBKTATE
M Ba»»I*w A*e.. -

fr«l(ht.
'AI. CO.

CU K. J.

Tt Clra Tour Prrfsmm That Baal n«n«h
tench un* th« BvlKian Tradlnir.Co.. Inc., » •
atntlal Olla. Aronintlc Chamleala and Ptr-
tumcry Ba«e*. KBW A 8 GOOD. NONE BBT-
T I R . i l ! Water M.. Ntw TorH City. •

ASTHMA
A SI1BB « A t TO BNU It' •

Why endure Anthnia' Buffervrn will find a
inarantmd remwly lor II known as. Dr.
Hamnlell'a Prmcrlptioii for Amhma. Origi-
nated by him—••uicenfully u&ed for m i r l l
yeara, < -••«• of Z0 tn 24 y^ara1 •tan.llnu have
been abaolulely cured. (TeMlmonlal un r«-
a u « t ) A few bottlcii will drive the u t b m a
frvm your «)<.IITI. H»ut direct ixifinalj tor
tt. Crandall Chemical Co.. St. Paul.. Minn.

KKSTAUBANT WO* HAW
Leaillns place In uroipiroun N. V. city «f
JI.OQO noil.: very attractive: flneiit equip.:
rcDlL * S50.000 yr.: selllnff acct. dealn af

rtnfr:_prlcoU0.«00. File N-SSJ3.
KBKtAVRANT— ITHACA. N. T.

e» $26,000 yr.: rl. U t : A-l loca.: well
iliip<*<I: prl«u f(,400. vile N-tsas.

^TBK AfPLB ••OMt CTJ5.MNT
ISM Tramportaticn HM«.. Detroit. MIc*.

ftat

NewDressesfor
TheSchoolGid.

%MAE MARTIN

Cklcka Ttwm % Heavy XwlMt Htrala. Whlta
wyandott«>; barruil rock"; nd« A white 1««-
horn>. "Ullcil and blond inted. Write for cat-
aloe. Byron P«pp«r. Bi. 10. Oeor»etown, Del.

T h o u s a n d s of
mothers with daugh-
ters of high school
or college age, hare
problems like this
little Rock, Arkan-
sas, mother. She
•ays: "I don't be-
lieve I could have
put my daughter
through the last two
yeara of high school
and college without
the help of Dia-
mond Dyes. Dresses
long out of style
and faded were
made new with a
package or so of
Diamond Dyes and
the -addition of a
few dozen buttons and a little, braid.
Sometimes two dresses were com-
bined and brought rip to date in lines
that gave no hint of their past Peo-
ple never knew they were redyed
when I used Diamond Dyes. • They
never take-the life out of. cloth or
make It limp. They always make
things fresh, crisp and bright"

Diamond Dyes are true dyes, like
those used when the cloth was mode.
Tinting with them Is as easy as blu-
ing, and dyeing only takes a' little
more time. Insist on Diamond Dyea
and save disappointment They nevoi
streak, spot or ran.

My handsome new. book, "Color
Craft," wilt help you with your
clothes and home furnishing prob-
lems. Sixty-four pages of dollar-sav-
ing suggestions, fully Illustrated tn
colors. It's FREE. Simply write Mae
Martin. Home {ferries Dept, Diamond
Dyes, Rurllnptoii. Vermont

Wish to Purchase Several

Rogers Groups
Addrevs Albany Ir.«tltut« Histori-
cal and Art Society. Al'oniiy. N. Y>.
apeclfyiriB cumlltlon of group and
a|no exact name on base and price.

For Poisoned Wounds
As Rusty NsJl Wounds

Try HanfonPs Balsam of Mynfc

FARQUHAR
PORTABLE
SAWMILLS

Stad lor inmtnttd Booklet

FARQUHAR B o . m York, Pa.

Stood Temaerature
In warm-Wooded animals tha tea»-

perature ot the body I* kept approxfr
mately at. a fixed point, generally
higher than that of the Hurroundlng
medium. In animals which are called
"cold-blooded,1" the bloil ha« no flxed
temperature.'but varle« with the tem-
perature or the medium in which th*
animal live

i

W. NT I I , NEW YOBK,"Na 1S-19K

I-'1.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NIVLACS COLUMN

Mary '•ame home from! the base-
ball game just'as the family were
fiiting (loan to eat their surlier. Up-
on beina asked why she was rather
tardy she replied:

"1 .-aw the baseball gam*- ana it
was a mosT exciting one. The home
team beat the visitors."

"That's all right Mary." said the
mother, "but I want it distinctly un-

LITCHFIELO COUNTY MINE*

When the UtenAeJd Hills Venera-
tion geu la full ruaalag order aad
more important features ot the coun-
ty have received attention, the old
mines ot Lltehneld hills should come
in for their- share of advertising-
Around them cling a romantic past
and a picturesque setting. There
are several old workings dug Into the
ground and the hillsides of tbe foot-
bills of the Berkshire*.

Connecticut as a whole can boast
of considerable mining operations In
the past. The old Newgate copper
mine is perhaps the best known but
ic U noi the earliest effort to dig a
fortune out of. the earth's depths

j The Colonial records reveal iron
• workiMBs operated by the first New
i liaven seniors, to the eastward of
i the colony. letter at Madison, the
re.l sand of the beach was ca'rried

'away to a lunuice where the Iron
ore was extracted. The copper, mine
a: Bristol was productive in its day
and during the past ten years spas-

THE STMMOLE RMt TEXAS
ogre of f rfcitttttl • » « . *"•»* to **"

oat of ten
alarmists possess only a din and
vague notion concerning the New
York organization aad could not for
the lire of them give an intelligent
summary of Tammany Hall, it* had
points or Us good. The anti-Tam-
many cry is a convenient cloak to
air sectional or other prejudices, and
so It has become a sort of Twentieth
century Rebel Yell, a lame echo ot
the heroic fight waged in the sixties.

Admitting for the sake of argu-
ment that Tammany Hall, even un-
der its enlightened leadership of re-

i icent years, is a machine organiza-

derstooil that while you may attend i motile i-fforts have been made to re-
the game, you. are not to bring any
of the players home with you."

"Why, mother! 1 did not and nev-
er intend to."

"Yes, but my daughter, you did."
"Why. mother! What are you

talking about? I came home alone."
"Not so daughter, for you got two

runners in your stocking."

Many ministers find extra work
during the week in preaching the
funeral sermons of members who
went auto riding on- Sunday instead
of attending church.

Law should be the true explanation,
of neighborliness: love, its comfort-
ing grace.i ..

How can you have two In one and
one in tw'o at the same time? Put
an iron in the fire anil you will soon

claim its dump heaps.

c y
tion distasteful to the independent
Uemocracy of the South, does it be-
hoove tlie South to cast the first
stone?

Let us risk the odium of a com-
parison and tally up a few points of
difference between government un-
der tlie control of New York and of.
Texas Democrats during the last 15
years.

A vipilaat Republican party In
"York State, praying tearfully

But in Litchfleld county Itself j for even a tincture of scandal to use
there are plenty of old mines of his- as campaign material against New

York Democrats, has been able to
find no scandal wonhy of the name.

torlc interest. Associated with the
name of the hero of Ticonderoga,
Ethan Allen, the "Old Ore Hill" Iron
mine in Salisbury Is particularly in

Yet in Texas scandal stalked so
boldly in 1S17 that the governor of

terestlng to Litchfleld folks. Worked fthe State was Impeached and thrown
since 1732, It is claimed to be the out of office. It stalked so boldly

during 1924 that two members of
the State highway commission re-
signed under compulsion and the
State was in an uproar for months.
Irregularities involving contracts
running into the millions were un-

oldest mine of its kind In New Eng-
land. Ethan Allen was part owner
in it.

From Its ore and through the ad-
jacent furnace came the metal from
which were moulded the guns of the
I-. s. frigate Constitution. "Old Iron j covered, and a huge sum snatched

niirini? rhe Revnlutinnarv i back into the State treasury after auming tne ite\oiuuonaij

have In the Or drop a

sid.;
war the mine furnished material for
cunndn and bomb shells for the
.Vnu riran army. ' At the height of
the industry 500 men were employed.
Tiii- iron mv was known as brown
hematite.

On Mine Hill'at'Roxbury Station

they are falling to observe the Uaea
of the ultimate enemy.

They are forgetting that a. presi-
dent Is to be elected In November
as well as nominated In June.

Since 1988 presidential talk irst
began, it has been obvious that on
tbe republican side Hoover has bj
far the largest popular following.

That he would make the strongest
vote-getting republican candidate is
admitted even, by many of his most
active enemies.

Now—with the nomination or
Smith, what Is likely to happen If
thos- republicans who are against
Homer at all cost are successful at
Kansas City?

Could the dark horse that the
Hoov r opposition wants to bring
fortli win against Al Smith?

Would the republican party, al
ready round-shouldered with the
handicap of the oil scandal, be able
to outrun the fleet-footed New York
governor?

In the opinion of this newspaper.
it would not.

We believe that Hoover is the only
hope for a republican victory, and
that any other nominee the republl
cans might present would make 192S
a democratic year.

For whatever such an opinion may
be worth. UJs ottered to Hflles of
New York and Carmi Thompson of
Ohio and all the others who are so
ardently engaged in trying to win In
June that they are. forgetting the
race doesn't end until November.—
The Houston Press.

strenuous fight.
In Texas the party was plunged

into fratricidal strife over the klan
i.-sue. jin evil harvest resulting. ,

Scandalous charges of more or le«s
merit have been aired in Texas dur-
""•' ' l ie decades to defeat-or

tincup Into a bucket of water.

A strictly .honest man Is ever a
puzzler to knaves.

Proper, quest Ions are truth's oppor-
tunities. Correct answers are proof,
of honesty. • '

Your home paper is but a printed
blackboard, containing those items of
information and of news, which the
editor In his judgment, thinks and
knows may Interest you. Each mo-
ment he continues to hold your inter-
est he is adding something to your
life. He thus makes you part of
himself and makes himself cosmopol-
itan and hence becomes the voice of
his community. The quality and tone
of that voice are according to the
reflex you exert upon him and thus
in turn the printed page in your
home paper becomes your -own
mouthpiece. What do you want your
home paper to be? Then fir-it be
that thing yourseir.

You shoulil return from any sick
room, death bed or funeral with your

'thoughts clad in a new i-obe.

Man's praise is generally evanes-
cent; The palm branches that were
green on triumphal Sunday, we,re
sered and withered by Friday of the
i-arae week.

This rainy weather reminds one of
the woman who wished that the
Good Man who first made it would
take it back into his own care again,
for since, said she, them government
experts got hold of It, no one can
tell what kind is coming. Even

.Mark Twain never said anything bet-
ter.

The splmtt-rfuss fliwer is the de-
lapidated one which can scarcely
cough its way down xtrf-et because
of leaking pUtons and impaired cir-
culation.

When mi!k was plentiful. Uie u-«t
Ing of cattl" for »:ih*-rf l lo- i - went
merrily on: wh-n milk lieeanv-
scarce, th* i^- ' ine s'o[>i»'!: ni'-a:.-
wh i l e p h e i o!id*-:nn>-i! r a " l e \\ ••}•••
killed and th-.- m-a: .-ol i ;oi human
consumption . Wiilj . -h- v..i_vs.o: a
Board of H>-aIth a:»- qii-»-r Indeed.

I U11 -""" " ' " a l »°X<»"> station . ,,„,;• „„„_• #,„„
la silver mine was worked, previous Horace olllceholders ranging from
to the Revolution, by foreign capital. United States senator, governor,
Operated for silver ore the mine did hichway commissioners, and m«m-
not prove very profitable but during b-ni of. the State legislature on down

Democratic
interest for those watching po-

fit- who suvf, ;
have a tloll.u: to
B-lt'libor- a:-.- nn •

Tlu- .-ivi-ct youn
t.'i the bank m ha
cashed.

"How will you :.
teller.

'•<•). just count ir
my hand." said the
as: she held it out

t r-ir *
r\<>~:.'[

• • • - ' " J "

•J: \.\Yv..a

v>- her 1

:'.-.v i ;V

out and

i .!.iy will
A - . - a h i -
• .->• w.«y

;. i c: ••
Si- th-ik

a--ke i t!:.

put it in*i
rweet young thiiu
for the cash.

Litchfield Hills are' famed in
legend and Indian' story. These
should be collated and put into some
permanent form. Many a youngster's
heart thrilled as he read some pub-
lished incident said to have occurred
-hereabouts and in hi.- young head he
resolved when he grow up to be a
"big mans" he would go West to

'1iunt and conquer the American, abor-
igine. And Greelpy may have had

—a- simllar-urge-in-mind-when-be ad-

operations a metal called "steel ore"
was found. This proved to be a
valuable product as It was Used for
making, surgical instruments. The
reputation of the mine rested entire-
ly upon its Iron ore product and the
oldest residents of the town forgot
that it had started as a silver mine,
but the records Indicate that in the
early days a precious metal was
sought for on Mine Hill.

Back in 1S95 the old stone furn-
ace, standing out against the wooded
hillside, marked Mine Hill as a ro-
mant.ic spot for us boys who lived
in the village. Nearby was a long
untainted building which still housed
the machinery which ran the work's.
Higher up in the woods were shaft
opening.-, not so easy to find be-
cause of. ihejundprbrush "whlclTc'on-
cealed the holes, but which we hail
located.' • . '

About this siwt we spent many of
our vacation days. The horizontal
shafts were covered at their mouths
by fallen timbers which probably
added to our youthful safety, as oth-
erwise we would have been tempted
to explore them. The vertical shafts
were still open and we could stand
over the mouths of them and peer
down far enough in the darkness to
see the water, which had filled the
mine. .

When' this sport paled we .went to
the sheds to turn the levers and
the smaller wheels or we climbed to
the. top of the furnace by means of
the cracks in the masonry. The start
of the descent was an adventure, for
one had to hang over the top edge
until he could secure a toe hold In
a crevice.

It seemed beyond probability that
the mine machinery would ever turn
again under its own steam. But
there came a day when a promoter
appeared and performed the miracle.'
Smoke i.-sued from the old chimney,
th- engine throbbed with new life
and the roller? began to crush anoth-

' i-r gri.-.;. This time it,' was garnet
, rock, drawn by horse teams from
!h»- F.ii!-. The new activity did not
la-- Ion? and soon Mine Hill was

I quie" a sum. except for the quniry-
I ;:JZ tor uranite at the lower end.-

—Sr!H-~y<}ar:s~ratpr I was on a visit
I t'j Lal:-\ili- and the nearness o; a
1 iv.i! m\:.<- ;n oic-ration intrigued in>\
. w;-!.i,y ,iii invitation I walked* into

•.:•• -iia:' : >r a short ill.-'ance and
i JO- th- :!i!il! that comes when on>-
! -'of- itro a mine for th>- his- Mnie.

1' .-!••• tt.i- no: much to -"« but my
. • uio::ot.- -,vei-« stirred quite a- <I-«-!-ly-
' .it 'Ji.- 11:11 d* they wi-i'e. a lor.L' t::n.-
i af:»-rv.-ari. at Cripple Cr-fk. w'yn
! ,t .i-sc-r." was made into t!i- :amou.=

M.«ry McKina^y mine.
:
 t CLARENCE BARNES.
> N'-w Rritiii:..

.Vpr:'. 2l;h.

city and precinct posi-to county,
'ions. ,

Texas is not without its own ma-
chine governments. San Antoriio has
a machine that has hot met a' single
reverse in more than 20 years. Tex-
as ofllceseekers, in all Instances,
have been glad to avail themselves
of the supt>ort of this machine. No
.prominent ddlceseeker with a remote
chance-to secure the San Antonio
machine support has ever declined
the chance.

The general tenor of Democratic
politics in Texas during the last 15
years' and. longer has been one of
savage partisanship; and scarcely a
campaign has been waged without
an accompanying plethora of mud-
sliriging and vituperation centering
around Hrlr-ast one office.

Texas Democrats are under no
I obligation, express, or implied, to sup-
port a candidate for National oilic>-
offered by Tammany Hall or by th'.
Democr.acy of. any' other Eastern
State or district. They are und»-r
no incen'ive'to assign particular rea
sons why they are against such can
ditlates as (iovernbr Al Smith of New
York. To favor or oppose any can
didate is the Inalienable right of an
individual or a State division of a
National party.

But to pitch opposition to an East-
ern candidate upon a basis of "anti-
Tammany" or any other sectional
basis is merely to reveal that the
South is les.3 charitable and gener-
ous than, the .East.

In this day when "soft soap" Is
so pleasing to the public, it is not
popular for a newspaper to remind
the people of its own State of their
political shortcomings. Yet candor
even in this day should be at times

MORE SOCIALIST SOVIETISM

In the platform adopted by the So-
ciali-: Party National Convention, of
cours*. a plea for recognition of sov-
iet Russia by the American govern-
ment was not omitted. Solicitude
for the soviet is a part of the make-
up of the socialist. It Is this tenden-
cy on the part of the Socialist party
to give aid and comfort to the ene-
mies of the United States that makes
i necessary for the loyal American

citizen to be wary of the party. A
citizen may questIpn the soundness
of some of the policies proposed by
the Democratic or the Republican
parties, but he rests secure in the
knowledge that neither of them is
going to ally itself with a foreign,
government or movement which is
bent on destroying the American sys-
tem of government. Apparently, the
fact that the Russian soviet, in addi-
tion to repudiating debts owed to the
United States government, has per-
sistently undertaken to foment revo-
lution in America, means nothing to
these American socialists.—-Houston
l?ost-D-spatch.. '_.: —_!_.-

liUcal developments than almost any
other State In tbe Sooth. Ever since
"the immortal Forty." under the unit
rule, stood by Woodrov Wilson at
Baltimore until the nomination was
won. an importance attaches to the
Texas delegation out of proportion
to the siae of its vote or the State's
geographical and Industrial signifi-
cance. Now. with its largest-city—
Houston—chosen for the 1928 Demo-
cratic Convention. Texas is engaged
in a contest over what its delegates
shall do, in which good sense, fanat-
icism, natural preference and anx
tous hospitality join to clutter up the
Southwestern scene.

Heading the forces devoted to Mr.
McAdoo and the desire for revenge
for Madison Square Garden is form-
er National Committeeman Thomas
B. Love. His platform Includes a dec-
laration in favor of the strictest en-
forcement of the prohibition laws
and undying pledge never to vote
for Smith, Reed or Ritchie. In the
left center of the Texas portrait la
the young governor. Dan Moody. Ac-
cording to dispatches, he Is opposed
to proscribing any candidate by name
but Is In favor of an expression of
sentiment so dry that it might prove
embarrassing to several candidates.
In the right center is Jesse H. Joues
of Houston, "The man who brought
the convention to Texas." He has
told Texas reporters that he wants
the delegates not to be Instrucced for
or against any one but committed
to a strict enforcement plank in tr.e
platform. Nothing in his Interview
suggests that he wants the platform
to sing those Volsteading peans
which the governor and Mr. Love
favor. The extreme figure on th1.*
rigln Is former Representative Jeff-
McLemore, he of the "armed ship
bill" which caused such a disturb-
ance just before this country entered
the World War. Mr. McLemore, who
is standing for the United States
senate, indorses relaxation of the
laws against, wine-making, denounces
the Anti-Saloon league as "worse
than the Ku Klux Klan," and favors
a diplomatic break with Mexico.

Amid such contention the dele-
gates from Texas are being selected.
The general press opinion seems to
be that the result will fall somewhere
between the positions of the govern
or. and Mr. Jones. There is a grow
ing sentiment that the home State of
the convention should not send dele-
gates bound against the legitimate
aspirations of any Democrat—New
York Times.

|y
gry. I have known them te wait
patiently day after day near a vil-
lage dor an opportunity tokfll t
cspdre relative.

Hatred, Jealousy and saspfdoa)
are as highly developed In tbe moat-
key family as In the human race
—Delia J. Akley In the Saturday
Evening Post.

Hm la a Fighter
Tbe American badger's habitat

varies from pine forests or dry
tropical lowlands to the northern
plains, wherever then Is to be
found an abundance of mice,
gophers, ground squirrels, prairie
dogs or other small mammals. It la
a powerful digging machine and
can capture any of them at wlIL
says Nature Msgsslne. Although
a member of the weasel family, tbo
badger Is not nearly so agUs aa Its
relatives so must mate up by
strength and courage what It lacks
In quickness. It Is short-legged and
squatty, ao slow-footed that a atan
may overtake It, but when brought
to bay it flghts viciously.

Fmarmdto TM Mother
Mrs. W. E. K. as a child. lived l a

a small western town during a ter-
rible epidemic of smallpox. 8be
was sitting on tbe curb In front of
her home, with the little boy next
door, when along came the "pest
wagon" and stopped. Two men In
long rubber coata and hats Jumped
out. "I wonder who they are
after?" she asked tbe boy. "They
have come for me," he said. She
writes:- "My young legs carried me
away from that place and I bid un-
der an old culvert for hours. It
Vis many weeks before my mother
fesnd out what ailed her child—
every time the doorbell rang."—
Capper's Weekly.

WANTED:—Married man for gener;
al farm work on dairy farm, com-
fortable house, electric lights, run-
ning water, inside toilet, good
wages. Address VN16, care News.

, 13t3
WA"NTEDl^Manr~"wlih" car to" seil

complete line quality Auto Tires
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory.
Experience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per month. Milestone Rub-
ber Company. East Liverpool. Ohio.

ana c^elsihe

MORE TRUTH ABOUT "BIG BILL"

"Bis Hill" Thompson's slogan,
"Draft- Coolidite," was absent from
the meeting of the Cook County Re-
publican convention, as was "Big |
Bill" himself. The "Draft Coolidge"
movement, however, whatever it
amounts to. Is not hurt thereby. Oa
the contrary, it is helped b>- being
relieved of the Thompson incubus.
The president himself, it has been
learned since the Thompson machine
was smashed, has not relished the
Idea of his name and political destiny
being linked with the Thompson pro-
gram in Chicago. Quite naturally,
if there is to be a demand for his
return to the White House. Mr. Cool-
idge prefers tbe call to come from
more respectable sources than "Big
Bill's" wigwam. And the forces that
are calling for Coolidge are doubtless

has been - silenced. Putting tbe
mayor out of business politically in
Chicago assures more delegates for
Lowden at this time, and makes cer--

statement that Texas during recent
years, the home of so many anti-
Tammany zealots, has chalked up a
record of scandal, strife and govern- , . . , , , , _ in
mental defections greater than thai I ̂  1 * } _ K ^ } , ^ \ ^ } 1 ^ .
of any Eastern Seaboard State under
Democratic rule—so much greater
that the comparison reflects discredii
upon this State and gives no possi-
ble justification for a holier-than-thou
attitude toward the Democracy of
any Eastern commonwealth.—Hous-
ton I'osi-Despa'.ch.

vo:e from Illinois in the convention.

Bu1. if th" movement to draft Cool-

be better off without the-Thompson

support.—Houston Post-D»-spateh.

JUNE VICTORY. NOVEMBEFl
DEFEAT

vised, --Go—West,
West'"

young man, go

The rc-al valu>- ol o !a> - news lies
in what it presage- foi the future
in thf Ao'kins ou. J* r .wlraip of

SKELETONS IN THE
CLOSET,

TEXAS

The holier-than-thou atti'U'i*- of a
broad wing of South»-rn D-mocracy,
as manifested toward the Democracy
of th»- Eastern Seaboard States anil
particularly New York, js the biggest
barrier to the restoration of the
party to Us rightful prominenc- in.
National affair.'.'

Tirades against'the Democracy, of
th-5 r ar" b"ing la.ur"h-'i daily
i" lettM- *nt:«»n b> Southirn e\.
:emi-'- to nearl> i w i y biir n"As

paper ir 'he Soutii Mo- •,'
\eibdl bolt- are dip' ' i
m.in> Hull whirh i-, p i •, . '

Cutting off the nose to spite the
face is an operation not unknown to
politics.

And It Is entirely possible that,'
such an event may happen within

republican party some time- be-
June and November.

Rapid growth of Smith strf-nzT'.i is]
the most obvious thing in today's
political situation.
• The convention results in Okla-
homa, a Klan hotbed only a f<?w
y'ears ago; events In North Caiolina
and in other sections previously con-
ceded to be anti-Smith territory—\
all 'add credence to what the more
ardent Smith advocates have con-
tended all the time, that Al Smith
is the only democrat -who has a
chance for the-nomination.

Regardless of personal desires in
"tHe""matte"rrthe-ract—must—be-ad^
mined—Smith is gaining and his .op-
position is waning

Meanwhile in thf republ.ran camp,
those oppo-ins the leading cj.ndi-

j mi idate. Hoovet, continue to go the hm
- in lit w i ; h th"ir drift.Coolidge-fatonte

Don't Neglect
Your Kidneys!

You Cant Be Well Wham
Kidneys Act Sluggishly.

^^\O you find yoursdf running down
XJ —always tired, nervous and'de»
prated? Are you stifiand achy, sub-
ject to nagging brkarhe. drowsy
beaclachea and doxy spmHa> Are kid-
ney excretion* scanty, too frequent
or burning in panaae? -Too often
this indicates duggnh kidneys aad
ahouldVtbeneglectad.

Dom'a Pitt*, a stimulant dumac*
increase the accretion of the kidneys
and thus aid in the ciimmarinn of
waste impurities. Doan'*mre<mdo«sed
everywhere. Ask your

DOANS
A STIMULANT DIURETIC V» KIDNEYS
Ibitcr-MilburnCo MfgChemBuff.Io.HY

SAFETY FIRST
To a farmer "Safety F i r s t " moans-pur"., hardy seeds of

known origin. How <-an you l»e sun- of "retting them! HCPC
is the now safe way of buyiiiu pure *••*••!. We want you to
prove it to your own satisfaction. Come to pur Waterbury
Warehouse (every farmer is cordially invited), and inspect
the shipments of pure Orass and Field Seeds we have in
>toek. See the' following. They are important: they pro-
tect you:

1. 8worn certificate of Domestic origin accompanying
each shipment.

2. "U. S. A. Grown" BRANDED on each bag. •
3. No blending of Domestic and Imported Seed.
4. The Tags which tell the truth, the whole truth,

and nothing but the truth.
5. The cost of the seed is the smallest part of your

. expense. It takes the same time and labor to sow
weeds, dirt and chaff as it does pure seed. Does -
a weed harvest pay?

ft. The reputation of Apothecaries Hall Company '
covering four score years of Quality Merchandising.

We buy our Seeds on Quality and not on price, and we
know we* get exactly what we pay for. Can you afford to
do otherwise* We still have some specially selected Certified
Green Mountain and Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes left. First
come, first 'served. Mail us in your order.

APOTHECARIES HALL COMPANY
Waterbury, Conn.

We particularly want you to inspect the
CERTIFIED U. S. A. GROWN CLOVER AND ALFALFA 8EEO

Have You Made

Arrangements For

Your Vacation ?
WE SELL TRAVELERS' CHECKS

WE STORE VALUABLES

Co.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Member American Hanicers Astfn Resources over SI.000.0M.M

* = • • • . - . * • '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



6FCUL HOUSES
Uttttin Produce Mtrt

Frtni Ust GoaL

light sad power utilities to
Conaectlcat greatly Increased their

to the u s of coal tor the
etioa of electricity dnrtos

tm aecordtoc to statistics from
the annual report ot the C. 8. Ge-
olofical Surrey. While the amount
af electricity produced by coal burn-
ing steam plants in Connecticut
during 1927 n i greater by more
than 3 per cent than the total out- {
put for 1926. the amount of coal ;
burned to generate this electricity ,
was only .wo-tenths of 1 per/cent .
larger. Connecticut's total produc- j
tlon of electrical power by fuel in

MB ME tB!B TUUEmXWY
iTTA

Fime Art of Berthim*

CaM "tWemoeratic Luxury
by Many Law Makm.

' Won aeon and are yean ago, to
sjss • hath tub to Connecticut was
to to to danger of. durance rile.
The tost American bath tab was
put Into use on December 20,1843,
to Cincinnati and waa roundly de-
nounced aa a luxury unbecoming to
the sturdy and manly attributes of
loyal followers of democracy. The
following year an ordinance was
passed In Philadelphia which pro
hlbited bathing between N'ovembei
1 and March 15. In the same year
Virginia imposed a tax of (30
(equivalent to $100 today) upon ev-
ery bath tub in the state. Boston,
to 1845, made the use of a bath tub

Such Is the degeneration of the
younger generation, however, that
f Ung a warm, cleansing bath to
Connecticut these modern days in

1927 was 922.267,000 kilowatt hours. ! illegal, except upon medical advice.
generated from 824.080 short tons - — - - - •-- -• •"-
of coal and 374 barrels of fuel oil.
In 1928, the total figure waa 892.-
868.000 kilowatt hours produced
from 822.339 short tons of coal and : vohres simply touching a match to
XWL barrels ot oil. The Increase • — — »"'-
being 0.2 per cent to coal and there
being a marked decrease to the
number of barrels of olL so that
both sources of power were put to
considerably better use to 1927 than
ever before. In 1913, it took three
pounds ot coal to make one kilo-
watt hour. Today It. takea but 1.43
pounds.

Student Knew 'Twos
No Time to Linger

He was a student at the Unlver- j

the hot water heater. Within a tew
minutes there is an ample supply of
steaming water. Eighty-five years
ago, with the heavy penalties Im-
posed merely for the use of a bath
tub, the owner ot a hot water heat-
er would have received no less a
penalty than hanging. ,

Ocean Bottom Lifted
by Internal Upheaval

Can you picture a folding of the
earth's crust strong enough to lift.. • . . . . Za — i ««««i'' mill. Banns cruni »ii»"s rauus" i« • • " •

• * L * . * S ^ J ! ! * - 2 2 £ WU in thence of 25 years, an area

Observation Train and Special
Schedule Ready.

Preparations for the traasporta-;
Uon of the lancer portion of the
crowd of more than 30.000 who wUl
follow to the observation train or .
watch from the high, sloping banks
of the Housatonic the biennial Yale-:
Princeton-Cornell regatta at Derby
on Saturday, May 19, have already
been completed by the New Haven
Road.

Several months ago work was Be-
gun in assembling and recondition-:
tog the observation train of 35 cars
which will follow the three crews.
This train of athletic-loving hu-
manity will make three trips up
and down the river to keep pace
with tha- freshman, junior 'varsity
and 'varsity races. It will be
moved by locomotives at each end
of the train. Each car will bej

equipped with wire netting and(
other safety devices, and will be!
covered with canvas in case of in-
clement weather.

Special service will be provided
both from New Haven and New
York. The New York special will
leave the Grand Central Terminal
at 1:45 p. m. Eastern Standard
Time, while the New Haven train
will pull out at 3:15 p. m., both
trains making connections with the
observation train at Derby.

ofHi»mUttUJokem

pie to early dines as bathing sad
**t f ffng themselves to some scan-
ner or another. Although the time
of the first bathtub to flxed on or
about 300 B. C. It was not nntU
several eraturles lat#r that gen-
eral u*e waa made of tubs for bath-
ing.

Ttie Gwktt are said to have
be#n the Unit to use what we might
term s bathtub, but which was
really only a bowl not large enough
to hold a bather and which neces-
Kitated dipping the water out of
the vexxpl and imurlng It over the
body. The pwtlre of bathing
flourished and the Greeks made lux-
urious line of It, hut It took the
early Roman* to develop the prac-
tice; Into a fun* art.

Some of ' the largest Roman
baths covered urea* of a square
mile an>l could accommodate over
3,<xx) people.

For over MO years Rome used
no other medlrlne than hot bulbs.

The swluuiilng tank In . the city
of Maecenas wax the first to use
warm water. No mention Is made
as to how the water was heated.
The earliest method was to place
heated stones In the water and
later using dracones, or colls of
thin brass pipes, which passed
through large Jars heated by flames
of fire.

Bathing spread to the English
and ln 1127 Henry I Included bath-
Ing in the initiation ceremony ac-
companying the knighting of 000
commoners Into the "Order ot the
Bath." .

PJ! tuna

tary, as do all the students.
"I tell you, doc" 'he explained i

at the hospital, "my throat hurts j
something awful. I don't believe
I better go to military fur a day
or two."

"Not drilling outdoors now. are
youV* the doctor Inquired.

"So, sir." the student admitted.
"Well, yonr throat won't Inter-

fere with your going to Indoor-
classes." '

"But yon see, doc. I play In the
band, and—"

"Oh, In that case It's different,"
the doctor Interrupted. "I don't
want you straining thut throat to
band practice. Here's an excuse
for three days."

Three days later the student
•gain presented himself at the
hospital. . .

"Well, how's the throat nowr
the doctor Inquire-!.

"Pretty good, I guess," the stu-
dent replied.

"Think you can go bock to band
practice. now?" the doctor asked.

-Guess 1 might as well."
•*Suy, by the way," the doctor re-

marked, "I used to jiluy In a bund
a little myself several years ago.,!
Toot a horn a little yet once ln a j
while. That's the reason I knew I
how bard It would go on-your sore ;
throat. What do you play?'' j

"One of the drums." the student
replied, and slid hastily out of the
door.—Kansas City Times.

Cats Alike Fond of
Traveling and Home

The glare of limelight that re-
cently beat upon -Fluffy.-the Lon-
don Victoria station cat. who
boards the 10:45 train to Dover

.every morning, lunches upon nice
creamy milk at the buffet there,
and returns to town by the after-
noon train. Is a reminder ot a ca-
rious fact about cats; they are at
once the greatest travelers and the
greatest "home bodies' of all do-
mesticated animals.

Other cats la England, and. In-
deed, to most, countries, regularly
Journey long distances on trains,
usually In the restaurant car, bat
sometimes with the train crew. Aa
tor seafaring cats, then most be
hundreds of thousands of them,
from North eape to the Horn,
Southampton water to Nagasaki
bay. Host liners carry quite a
number; there a n White Star ves-
sels with flve-and-twenty aboard.
There was an amusing Incident not
lone ago whs* one of the Adri-
atic's cats, that bad failed to turn
op when the ship sailed, reap-
peared for the next voyage with
Its toil proudly waving to the
breeze and five little kittens trot-
ting along behind.—Manchester
Guardian.

Bang Allegorical
He was a sorry creature to look

anon. His clothing was torn, his
balr was disheveled, and there was
an exhausted look upon his face.' It
was clear that he was going
through, or had Just gone through
some terrific struggle. Out of
sheer pity I stopped the man and
asked him who he was and: If there
waa anything I could do to help
him.

-I am Office," he said. There U
oothlng you can do."

"Officer* I said, a little puzzled.
-Oh. yes. Ton a n looking fcr the

the size of Greater New "York to
a height of 11,000 feet? Such an
enormous upheaval took place re-
cently ln the Atlantic, according tc
Popular Science Monthly, and was
discovered by mere accident.

Twenty-five yeurs ago a subma-
rine cable was laid across the At-
lantic ocean, passing near the Brit-
ish Island of St. Helena. When
laid, the cable rested on the bot-
tom of the sea. about 14,760 feet
below the surface. Recently, when
It became necessary to repair the
cable, It was discovered that part
of the sea bottom had been lifted
more than 11.000 feet, which
brought the cuble within 3.000 feet
of the sea level.

Instinct Without Rudder
I wonder If we can differentiate

between the mind and the instincts
of the mind? If we can, I should
prefer to sny that Instincts of the
mind are discernible In the works
of great masters. But I am al-
ways apprehensive of metaphysical
quicksands and mists, and before
putting down the helm I will re-
mark that the artist's Instinct Is
the sail that carries the boat along,
and his jreuson the rudder thut
keeps the boat's head to the wind;
without the rudder the sail loses
the wind. The simile seems to hold
good. An Instinct will carry the
artist some distance, but If he
has not reason he will drift like
the rudderless boat, making no
progress at all.—From "Avowals,"
by George Mo-ire.

Building Up Million,
Anything Is attainable, if one

only starts in a small way and In-
creases dolly, say ln his savings.
None doubts he could save one
cent a day, and there's the secret
of wealth, says Popular Mechanics
Magazine. To become a million-
aire, all you have to do Is to save
one cent the first day, two cents
the second day, four cents the
third day, eight the fourth day, and
so on, doubling the amount each
day, and to 30 days you'll be a
multimillionaire. The total will
be nearly $10,700,000. The final
day's savings, however, must be
more than $5,000,000. .

Her Wonderful Eyes
. it was between dances. They

were sitting In a dim corner.
"You have wonderful eyes," he

murmured.
"Yes?" she Inquired, expectantly.
"They are like stars." he went

on. '
Her lips brushed him-as he mur-

mured, "They are so very bright."
His hand fumbled ln his pocket

and he drew forth a glittering ob-
ject "They are so very bright."
he repeated. He thrust his wutch

! before her. "See If you can see
I the time in the dark.

•Wo, no." he panted. "That
sroold be easy. I am trying to get
dd ot the man."

StOl Belief in Witches
Belief in witches still exists in

England today, stated a Iectnteron
witchcraft befon a London soci-
ety. She said to one village to
Dorset a certain amount of the
witches' organizations still re-
mains. When I went down then
recently I asked one of ttewoni-
«n about It She said: "Witch
fanny is dead." -rasked,-Who to
witch nowr and she replied with-
out hesitation. -Witch Bessie is
witch now." The question of sne-
icaalon was easily and quickly ar-
ranged, but I could not find ont
fiow or wh'en it was done:

Calendar Curiosities
The calendar offers certain curi-

osities which are little known. No
century can commence on a
Wednesday, Friday or Saturday.
The month of October, commences
always on the same day of the week,
as the month of January; Febru-
ary, March, and November com-
mence on the same day of the
week. May, June and August com-
mence on different days. These
rules do not apply to leap years.
The ordinary year always finishes
on the same day of the week as It
commenced.

Information
Mother.was asking her son about

the fine points of hockey. Ques-
tion after question she asked him,
and he answered glibly, for, like,
all youths, he was well- versed to
snoras at least The small young-
ster was listening round-eyed to all
these questions.— Finally she said,
to amazement: "Why do yon ask
brother all these questions? You're
older than he is and you must
know more than he does. 'Sides, I
thought you knew everything, any-
way."—Springfield Union. .-'

Mil* Without Cream
A cow thut possessed "a perfect-

ly adjusted separator" has been
reported by a correspondent to the
Sydney Bulletin. "She gave a lot
of milk and her calves were the
fattest snd biggest In the herd, but
for household purposes her milk
wai useless," according to the cor
respondent. "The milk could be
run through a separator without
a drop of cream appearing either
in the dish or In the interior of
the machine. By no method of
milking could she be enticed to
«lve any cream."

Nests in Sofa Place
The wood duck Is wise to choice

of nest sites. She lays her egss
In holrs In trees from four to forty
feet above the ground, says Nature .
Magazine. How are the ducklings
KiiiiiB to set out of the nest cav- j
Ity, which is sometimes three or (
four feet deep? Having escaped (
.fi'om the hole, how are they to get.j
wifWy down to the ground without
full Ins and breaking their necks?
An-1 finally, huvlng reached the
«i-»und Intact, how are they to i
reach the nearest stream or pond?

Some «uy that the mother duck
flics', and carries the ducklings on
her back. Others state that the
youns are. carried one at a time In
'her hill as » mother cat carries her
kittens, others claim the ducklings
scramble out of the nest and fall-
to the ground or Into the watur as;
the case may be. ..

Not His Home
5?»>veral attorneys were seated In

District court recently when the
screeching of lire department si-
rens announced to the world that
the services of firemen were re-
quired somewhere In the business
district.

One member of the bur, waiting
for a case In which he appeared
as counsel, was called to the tele-
phone a few minutes later. "It's
not your house that's on fire," he
was advised. The person calling
him hung up the receiver. The
one called scratched his head, then
hurried back to his office and
looked at his Insurance policy to
make certain that It was still in

He' does not yet understand the
object of a message advising hint
that bis house wus not on lire.—
Springfield Union.

"Voiceless" Grasshoppers
While those efficient-looking In-

sects, with hind legs that look as
if they meant business, are gen-
erally called stone or cave crick-
ets, they are not crickets at all,
but belong to a group called the
wingless grasshoppers. All grass-
hoppers are wingless when young,
says Nature Magazine, but .these
Independent creutures feel able to
get ulony without them all their
lives. ' But"since grasshoppers sing
with thPir wins*, these-fellows, by
disdaining them, huve to go
through life voiceless.

Wise Learn From Errors
The man »r woman who "never

made n mlsrike in their lives"
never lived. Humans will never
reach perfection, strive as hard
as they may. Those who come
nearest will he men and women
who learn frmu errors how to avoid
mistakes In Hie future.— Grit.

"Moaning Ghost" Said
to Have Become Bore

Bermuda would seem to offer an
Inviting field for the Society Of
I'sychlcal Reseurch. Several old
houses on the Island are reputed
to be haunted, and one of them,
owned by a well-known American
writer, has for Its particular wraith
the ghost of a notorious pirate who
frequented the spot In the pictur-
esque olden times. Another spec-
ter haunts an undent mansion now
serving as the winter home of a
wealthy American family. This to
said, to be the ghost of Dorothy
Tucker, an aged colored woman
who toiled on the surrounding es-

' tnte ln slavery days, and who, for
some misdemeanor, was locked ln
a cellar, where she was forgotten
and thus starved to death. Since
then, as a spook, old Aunty Tucker
has often appeared, according to
local stories, and as she always
moans and wrings her hands, she
Is popularly known as the moaning
ghost She is said to have ap-
peared so often to former tenants

faverite atvetataa ef
aarck attar that
sum bad tamed his back oa settle
terries and was farming at Kalep-
bof. His coasts now sad thea un-
derwent strange and startling sur-
prises. One day while be' was
chatting with bis fair cousins la
the drawing room, the door sudden-
ly opened and four young foxes
rushed to. Jumped on the sofas
and tore the upholstery to tatters.
Even male visitors had need of
*ten<ly nerves, for It not Infrequent-
ly happened that when they had
fiillMt ualeep. soothed with a com-
f.-riul.le nightcap lined with por-
i<-r and champagne, they were
•.tartli-d suddenly from their slum-
>rr* by a staccato of pistol bullets
itriklug the celling above their
heuds and bringing down showers
?f plaster upon them, once when
one of his hunting companions be-
came stuck to a bog and begged
ttlmuurck to pull him out, Ulxumrck
«uid It was hopeless to try and
that he had better be mercifully
shot. Suiting action to the word,
he ulmed Ills shotgun at his com-
panion's head, but It proved un-
necessary to "kill" him, for the
unfortunate man made such fran-
tic and desperate struggles to es-
cape that he rescued himself.—
Detroit News.

Mention of Petroleum
in Biblical Record

Although as a commercial prop- i
osltlon In western civilization pe-
troleum may be said to date from
18T.9. when Colonel Drake "struck
lie" at Tltusvllle. Pa., the sub-
stance has been known and used
from time immemorial.,

Biblical history records many in-
tert'stlug Incidents of the use of
jll, for Instance, In the account of
i In; bQUdlhg of the tower of Babel
((Jen. 11:3) we read "slime had
tlii-y for mortar," and that great
historian, Herodotus, writing about
the yenr'430'B. C» speaks of. the
use of bitumen In building the
wulIs of -Bubylon, a fact confirmed
by recent excavation work.

Again in the Scriptures we a n
told (Gen. 0:14) that the ark was i
covered "within and without with !
pitch." In later times, about 01.5
A. D., Japanese writings contain
numerous references to "Burning
Wuter"; China also records the
ose of mineral oil, and the ancient
Kuyptlun rites of embalming were
carried out with the uld ot
"Mumla" or pitch (Coptic).

»EW LOW MARK M 1927

phoM f e w occurred to 1S27 at the
rate of LI for each lM^M popu-
lation, the lowest rate to the his-
tory of the state, according to le-
an* published by the State De-
partment ot Health to Its moathly
publication, the Connecticut Health
Bulletin. The Bulletin, besides not-
ing that it is the lowest rate to the
history of the state, remarks that
"it to an -odlcation of the triumph
of prev:ntion over a disease which
was at one time one of the major
iroblems oi public health."

customed to her presence and were
even bored by her repeated visits.

Importance of Oil
Springs of oil were mentioned

by a Franciscan missionary writ-
ing of a visit to America In 1632,
but the Red man, when luld low
by sickness, skimmed It from the
surface of the rivers and drank
It as medicine years before the

_I?alefacej-set—fuot- in the- country.
Products of petroleum are met with
on every hand today, motor cars,
motor boats, airplanes and air-
ships all rely for their safety on
petrol, for fuel In their engines,
ocean liners, the mighty generat-
ing machinery, providing electric
current for countless purposes, and
the driving power for our great In-
dustries often depends on "crude oil"
for power, either to raise steam or
for direct use in Internal combus-
tion engines.

Her Punishment
Dora had been a bad girl, and

her mother decided that a lecture
would do a deal of good. Accord-
ingly, she called her daughter on
one side and the lecture took
place.

"Dora," admonished the girl's
mother, "you must stop this abom-
inable flirting. Remember, you'll
be punished In the end 1"

"Bat, mother," protested the girl,
"I have heard that you flirted,
yourself, and you've never been
punished."

The older woman frowned.
"Child," she returned with great

solemnity, "some day I want you
to make a close study of your fa-
ther."—London Answers.

Inedible Dainty
During the celebratlou of a

<olden. wedding anniversary In
Australia recently a huge cuke was
placed on the tabte and Henry
I'ontz, the host, undertook to slice
It. The first knife failed to mar
the beauty of the cake and a carv-
ing knife was commandeered from
the kitchen. It. also, proved in-
adequate, and finally a hammer
and chisel were'brought Into use.
Tinier these Implements the cake
collapsed Into a heap of lath and
piaster; It developed that Mr.

• PonU hnd selected the cake from
a confectioner's window,, and the
youns woman, clerk, being new In
the place, had wrapped It and sent
It to the I'untz home without know-
lug that It hud been,a plaster of
purls creation,' representing what
a wedding cake should be;

Famous Philanthropist
<;e«iri.'i- Avfpjf nan a tireek from

the northern part of <;r.->ei;e, called
"Kplrus." IK- tnuile a large for-
tune in Kgy-pt, and on account ot
his generous donations to Greece
Is consld-red one of the foremost
benefurtois of the country. It to
with his money that the stadium of
Athens was built, for which Pea-
tellc marble waa used, and erected
on exactly the fame place when
the ancient stadium had stood. He
also built the so-culled "Averoflon"
in Athens, a very large reforma-
tory for bciys and .girl*. He willed
a large sum of money for the pur-
chase of a cruiser, which was built
In England after hU death and hi
stilt a unit of the Greek navy, bear-
ing the name of Ueorge Averot

Table Oilcloth
The table oilcloth will last long-

er If It I* not tacked fast to the
table. Those oilcloth covers usu-
ally wear out at the corners. By
allowing It to hang loosely it can
be moved a triple each day, and
thus the tiililc forners do not come
In the same spot on the cover all
the time—us Is the case when
tacked.

. Naturally, by this method ths
porner* will not wear out before

. the rest of the oilcloth. The ap-
pearunre of the cover can be con-
filderahly Improved by the addition
of a c-°tonue bund at the edge.

Carving the Canyon
The popular idea that earth-

quakes anrl volcanic explosions
played a part In forming Grand
canyon of the Colorado river la
thought by the best authorities ta
be without foundation.

We are now told that the can-
yon was cut out entirely by the
water of the river and that the

'most effective tool employed waa
the quartz sand brought down from
the sources of the river In the
mountains. This sand Is hardei
than any of the constituents of the
rock'strata In which the cunyoa
has been d

;, E. A. BIERCE
MOVING AND

GENERAL TRUCKING

Wh'ii in n|jed of service
in my line, get my

price first

Phone 65-2

Electricity to the Rescue
Visitors to the cathedral of

Milan never fall to admire the
beautiful red-tinted Arzo marble
decorations of the Baplstery
chapel. This famous marble was
beginning to run short a year or
two ago, although the demand for
It Is always growing.

The director of the quarries per-
suaded the engineers to'supply him
with electricity from the water*
power of Tessln, close by, and elec-
tric saws now slit the marble Into
much finer pieces than could be
made by handsaws worked by the i
quarrymen. The result Is that fac- I
ings with the Arzo marble are actu- j
ally cheaper than befon. and a '
tnde centuries old has been saved.

The
WATERBURY

GAS LIGHT
CO.

Cor. Center A Leavenworth
Streets

WATERBURY, CONN.
PHONE 5564

Disasters Left Trace
There have been no mnrked vol

canlc disturbances and earthquakes
In Colorado as recently as 1.000
years ago. but earthquakes and vol-
canoes are shown to have been
then thousands and hundreds of
thousands of years ago.

Has Crown Somewhat
The first Industrial enterprise In

the United States was a glass bot-
tle factory erected ln the Virginia
colony soon after 1007. It was lo-
cated. In the woods about one mile

—distant from Jnmestown.

AU in the Came
A New Xork husband sought a

divorce becnuse his wife slapped
him at a bridge game, but the
Ju-lge iitorneiriii.il th» little slam.'

Not Just What She Wanted
They had been married for over

two years and were beginning to
miss the bliss and ecstasy of their
courtship.

"John," she sighed, "you have
• changed^so. -•Don't-ypu- remember

that you once used to say such
sweet things to me? Often you
would sing snatches of pnpulur
love songs, but now you never do."

•Oh, is thut so?" he cried. "Then
how about this?"

He stood up and sang loudly:
"I don't en re what you used to

be, I know what you are today!"—
Montreal Star.

Their Omission
Audrey's mamma had taken her

to the picture show, and as the
preliminary explanations began to
unroll the child evidenced increas-
ing Interest. After she had read,
"Story by "Pendally, directed by
Puffer, photographed by Snapp. as-
sisted by Shott, titles by Begad and
Begash, criticisms by Grimm, cos-
tumes by Scant and Short, passed
by the national board of censor-
ship," she began to laugh.

"Mamma," she gayly said, "they
n-ven't told who removed the gen-
tleman's Appomattox or why."—
Kansas City Star.

Term of Opprobrium .
Fakir Is a word that has come

to us from the Far East, when It
literally means a poor man, a Mo-
hammedan religious mendicant,
who espouses poverty .as being to
harmony with his. sense, of spirit-,
ual InslRiiifiriinrc.

IMPROVES BENEFICIALLY
Painting your residence makes for perma-

ency of the home.

The paint that leads in most extensive use is
the Pure White Lead and Pure White Zinc

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Simply made ready for use by stirring into each
one gallon at $4.00 a gallon, ~ ^

make 1 % gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
FOB $ 2 . 8 0 * 8ALUMI I W J W I ™ ™ *
54 YEARS EXTENSIVE USE W EVEIT CLIMATE

FOR SALE BYi

EDGAR G. NORTON
HENRY H. CANFIELO
F. B. GATES
NAUGATUCK HDWE. CO.
BRISTOL HDWE. CO., INC.
GEORGE J. SWITZER
J. L. CARROLL, « . .«>»
PLAINVILLE LUMBER 4 COAL CO.
A L- HODGE* 8ON BOXBURY .STATION^
WETT^RAU A WILLIAMS,WA8HINO.TONPEfpT

WATERTOWN
NORTH WOODBURY

PLYMOUTH
NAUGATUCK

BRI8TOL
LITCHFIELD

WINSTED
PLAINVILLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



SEAT III HOUSE OF
L0KD9 18 CAST JOB

Can't Lot* It, Anyway, So
Nobody Attends.

Londaa.—The Idea wblea to preva-
1*01 aaaong many people thai the

of lords to the asoaJ type *

UP AT AUCTION

Aws&a Kgbest

legislative body mad* op of leisurely
gentlemen «r title baa bees dissipated
by Prof. Harold l-askl in a recent ate-
niMloB of the proposed reform of tbat
body.

Pew people are aware, for example,
that a peer's seat In the boose of
lords can no more be taken fram biro
than ran bis name, regardless of now
little attention be may give It. As a
result It is revealed that 412 mem-
lien of the bouse have never spoken
ID debute. Indeed, the average attend-
ance Rlnre 1»18 has been S6, and only
on «ls nomalnns since then have more
than '£M of t|iem voted In a division.

Few Prominent.
Only once In the last half century

has a man achieved distinction in the
house of lords who had not previously
distinguished himself In the house of
commons. Tills single exception was
l.ord Roseberry, which makes it fair
to conclude that even he became emi-
nent not because of his sent In the
house of peers but rather in spite of
It

This seeming Indifference of the
peers to their prerogatives in tlie
upper house Is partly due to the In*
vlolable claim which they possess to
their seats, as well as to the fact that
these gentlemen are not cloistered In-
dividuals leading an existence far re-
moved from the masses, as many sup-
pose, but often prominent .figure* In
the heat and stress of dally human
conflict.

It should be remembered 242 of them
own 8.000.000 acres In Great Britain
and Ireland, and represent the landed
interest. Two hundred and seventy-

„ n*e are directors of business organ!
xAtlons. Of these latter, 106 are dl
motors of Insurance companies. 06 of
different banks. 79 directors of com-
panies listed as finance and Invest-
ment. 64 directors of railway com-
panies, 49 directors of engineering and
shipping companies, while many more
are officials of companies engaged in
gold mining.

Propose Changes.
Referring to the proposals of Lord

Cave and Lord Blrkenhead for the re-
form of t,he bouse of lords. Lord Cor-
rell recently declared that he remem-
bered nothing more inept even In
Conservative history than these pro-
posals, which.were too strong even
for inemhers of their own party. He
decried the aim of setting up the
bouse of lords as an unalterably per-
manent hotly, saying that there could'
be no Justification for a chamber
which could come Into definite con-
flict with on elected, chamber.

Lord Gdrreir took' the occaslonto
Issue a warning, that, even though no
mention was made of the proposed
bouse of lords reforms In the king's
recent speech to parliament, the Idea
bad not been dropped and would un-
questionably be revived in a form
modified to meet the views of the Con-
servative members of the commons.

rricdricnabafea, Germany.-For the
•rat time la history a dirigible to to
oc astd at section.

Toe LZ 127. described aa tot might-
lest airship ever constructed, to on
tbe open uaiket awaiting the highest
bidder. It was originally designed by
the Zeppelin Construction company
for commercial flights between 8psln
aod Argentina, but the South Ameri-
can government failed to provide an
adequate hangar and landing field. so
tbe plun was abandoned.

A* suon as a purchaser Is found
tbe Zeppelin company will start build-
ing an LZ 128.

Feverish activity prevails In the
three lofty hangars of tbe Zeppelin
company on Lake Constance, In wbicb
200 workmen and engineers are striv-
ing against time to launch the LZ 127
by the end of May.

With u capacity of 344,487 cubic
reel and a length of 770 feet, the
ship surpunies ID size an ordinary
ocean liner and is bigger by half
than the Los Angeles.

Five Mayboih motors of 030 horse
power each are being mounted In
their siiecial gondolas. Their com-
bined energy will insure a speed of
seventy-nine miles an hour. As In-
flation RII* for floating the Zeppelin
pure hydrogen will be employed and
both, bensclne and a hydrocBrbonated
gas, approximately as light as air, are
Intended as motor fuel.

The aerial greyhound will be
manned by a crew of twenty-six on
Its trim 'flight and by thirty-six on
voyages to other continents. The
commander will be Dr. Huyo Bckener.
who also took the ZR 111. later the
Los Angeles, to America.

Comfortable accommodations are
provided for twenty passengers. The
ship van carry 100 persons, but pas-
sengers are not a paying factor for
a targe dirigible as yet. It derive*
Its profit mainly . frdm mails and
freight.

Worried Over Public Opt-
ion is

Barwahi. India.-Tbe llahai
liacaiajta,. Sanaefty-Mlas. .tyaacj Aaa,

PLAIN OF PHUJm
WILL BE

WashlacUNL-Tbe plate af PMItppi.
»Mca katw a t Pa* and where, after
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Light Waves Preserve
Loaf of Bread 8 Days

Cincinnati.—The contribution of sci-
ence to the baking of a mqre perfect
loaf of bread was discussed by the
Ohio Academy of Science recently In
Its analysis of the ways scientific In-
vestigation him aided Industry and
health.

Bacteria In the enzymes used In
making bread uri> now destroyed by
exposing them to light waves of a
certain length, enabling the produc-
tion of bread which will remain un-
spoiled und sweet after eight days,
acting President Hermann Schneider
of the University of Cincinnati told
the academy. The process was perfect-
ed In the research laboratory of the
University of Cincinnati.

Mr. Schneider said the light process
had also been successfully applied to
destroy tbe bacteria In orange Juice,
milk and other foodstuffs.

"Tiger" Gets New Car,
but Cash Is Refused

Paris, France.—Georges Clemen-
ceau, the grand old man of Gaul, who
uses an automobile instead of the
train for traveling about France, tried
to buy a new car the other day and
couldn't. The company Insisted on
giving it to him. : -

For several years the Tiger bad
traveled about in a big but old car.
He decided it was about time to get
a new model and went to the sales
office to see how much he would.be
allowed on the old machine.

"Monsieur le President." the sales
manager said. ''France owes you too
much. Let me pay ray part of tbe
debt." And be refused to accept a
sou from the Tiger.

Clemenceau. on returning' to his
apartment, sent a check for UMMIO
francs—$4M»—to tbe automobile plant
to he distributed among workmen
whose circumstances were the most
needy.

"Leathernecks" Hunt for
Original Version of Song

Washington.—The marine con* ha*
begun a search for the original of it*
song that ends with "If tbe army ami
tbe navy ever look on heaven's scenes
they will find the streets are guarded
by the United States marines."

Gen: John A. Lejeune, comman-
dant, has requested MaJ. J. C. Fegan
to obtain the three original stanzas
of the song which has been sung by
the leathernecks In many climes, and
known by all students of native dit-
ties.

The reason for the request.Is that
during the past three decades many
parodies have been written and many
verses of an unsavory tone have been
inserted.

Miller uf Seattle, and the « •
Jab oi Indur have started on
AuiericauKuropeafl nooeymooa trip.
In Paris ihej expect i» spend OMjUUU
Ulbu.OUO) for tbe foundation of a
missionary venter ol Brahailnlam.

For the convention «if American* to
the Hindu faith they have set aside a
kituilar «um, S1QU.OUU, although they
are ap|ireb-nslv« test oppuettlon
against tueir nil**lonary endeavors de-
velops iu America before their arrival.

The former American girl, living in
Eastern splendor, so regal tout It
puiea In -tweriptlou, is reported far
from liuppy. Pu!>ll«# oplnlou In India,
though reconciled to her conversion,
is still too hostile for a long sojourn
in the East. Tbe couple, therefore.
Have '< -Ided to spend tbe first years
of their married life iu Europe and
the United States, tievoting themselves
largely to religious matters and so
winning the confidence of their co-re-
liSionoires in the Orient

Livt in Luxurious Palace.
The ex-uiulmrajun, who is thirty-six,

abdicated because ol bis alleged com-
plicity iu the abdbftiou of Muuituc
Begum, hia former dancing girl, and
tbe murder of her protector, a rich
Bombay merchant named Bawlar.
Miss Mille- met tin- ex-ruler at Lu-
cerne, Switxerland, where she bad
been studying Ulmiu religion and phi-
losophy.

Tbu Darya paluce at Burwubl, where
they returned after the elaborate mar-
riage ceremonials, I* a gorgeous com-
bination of tbe luxuries of tbe East
and West with 33 rooms, including a
throne room, council rooms, and prin-
cess' chamber*. The bathroom alone
cost *2u."U0 to equip.

After tbe lengthy ceremonies and
ritualistic practice* wbicb Miss Miller
bad to undergo oefore she could be
married to the mabarajab, tbe mar-
riage ceremonies were comparatively
short. Her conversion procedure In-
volved her graduation from tbe lowest
caste to tbe highest In India.

On the actual -lay of the wedding
ceremonies started at duwn and they
lasted until sunset. Miss Mllle was
given a sacred bath at duwn, and wore
tbe white-colored robes of a Hindu
bride, her feet b»inu decors'ted with
red ochre. Green bangles were placed
on her arms and a beautiful diamond
uod peurl garland, the sign of the
marriage ceremony, was tied around
Irtr • forehead. She wore diamond
rings on her toes, anklets of pure
gold, and a girdle m emeralds, studded
with rubles.

As she cannot wear the special nose-
rlim usually, worn at weddings, the
traharujali had one made for her that
dd not pierce her nose. It wasst-
tithed to the nose with a diamond
clasp. A diamond earring of similar
make, set with pearls, completed the
ornaments for this occasion.

At the evening celebration follow-
ing the wedding ceremony when the
people of Indore were showered with
gifts, i lie maharajah waa notified that
he had Just Inherited unother $300,-
000.0U0. This sum he then vowed to
the use of Brahmin and Hindu mis-
sions in the Western world. He also
slated that he had settled an Income
on Miss Miller for life, amounting to

the aaaajamttton of J i l t U—
UonmB repobUcan farces lost
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republican
battle with the Imperialists, Is the
latest bit of Greece In. which It la
planned to root marshes and malaria
and to substitute agriculture and
Health.

Pblllppl to one of the numerous
plains near the mouths of rivers on
tbe northern shores of tbe Aegean
sea. where careless Turkish agricul-
ture permitted rich soil to become
water-logged and marshy.

Siuce Greece received several mil-
lion extra labablunts as a result of
tbe forced trek of Greeks from Turk-
ish territory, the National Geographic
society says, plans have been fonuu
lated to salvage these marshy areas
of Macedonia by drainage. The valley
of the Vanla. near Salonika, was the
area first attacked by tbe engineers
The plain of Pblllppi lies 50 miles to
the east of Salonika In tbe valley of
tbe little river. Anglsta. Ten miles
south to the seashore with iu port
of Kavala.

Over tbe plain, un a rocky hill, are
the rulna of tbe cltj of Pblllppl
named for Phillip II. ol Macedon. It.
was to converts in Phiuppi, after bis
visit and Imprisonment there, that 8t
Paul wrote bis epistle to the Philip
plans. " '

In connection with the project for
draining the plain ol Phlllppi, the
Greek government also will drain tbe
territory slightly to the west In the
Struina River valley. • 'lose to the sea
this valley to occupied by Lake
Ahinos, the small remnant of a otice
great lake. About It are marshy re-
gions. Farther up the valley the en-
tire basin to inteuHively cultivated,
constituting some of the best agricul-
tural land In Greece. When the Phll-
lppi and Struina projects are com-
pleted, lake Abinos and Its marshes
will have disappeared.

CA1VCYEDTOAD
FIGHTS MOSQUITO

300,000,000 Bodies in
Cemeteries of U. S.

Chicago.—More than 4.5OO.OUO acres
of land have been set aside In the
United States for cemeteries and
graveyards, according to a report sub-
mitted here at the annual state con-
vention of tbe National Selected Mor-
ticians.

There are. tai.ooo burial plots In
America, Including village church-
yards and la rse citj cemeteries, tbe
report Indicates. Based upon an aver-
age size of '0 acres each, which Is
considered a conservative estimate
they would approximate the sire of
the land urea In Connecticut. Dela-
ware and It node Island combined.

>A villageg g ^ . _ J L l 5 ^ J
patrons StH) person* contains upon an
average «f 680 graves after three
generations. With this as a basis tbe
United States bas In excess of 200.-
000.ODO bodies lying in legitimate
graves." *' 'A Porter Loring of San'An-
tonio, addressing the morticians.

Diary Brings $52,000
London.—Dr. A. 3. W. Rosenbach

of Philadelphia paid £10.500 ($r>2..r>00)
at auction for the Ward Diary, dated
1(529 to 1081.

The. diary was kept by the vicnr of
Stratford-on-Avon and Is valuable for
its references to Shakespeare.

World Shortage of
Ourang-Outangs Seen

Nice, France.—Hunters buck from
CentralAfrica with a collection of 00
chattering orang-outangs, destined to
pluy an important role in future re-
juvenation operation* by Doctor Vor-
onoff and other specialists, said that
within two years, there will be a world
short use of orang-outangs. The de-
mands of rejuvenation surgeons have
resulted in stripping the forests of the
animals, males aged from four ..o eight
years. Efforts will be made to raise
crops of orang-outangs in captivity.

United States Now Has
5,000 Landing Fields

Washington.—Five thousand land-
lna fields dottlnc the country from
roust to.cniist now offer a haven to
iivliituni" and Hir travelers, the Com
iiipn-H it)>|inrtment announced recent
lv. "Avluiom inn tly to any state In
the I'nlon. . find wnifing modern
ground aiinn-'cf f»r their alnnoblles.
refuel an.|-fly on."- the -department
wild.

a year. ,
Worried Over Public Opinion.

Observers at the wedding ceremony
declare that Miss Miller looked pale
and haggard and seemed to ba crushed
under the strain of the long rituals.
She Is also said to be greatly alarmed
over the slate of public opinion In In-
dia, although apparently much re-
lieved when at I life evening banquet,
following the wedding, "the news waa
brought that one >\ Hie former wives
of the maharajnh. who had been on a
seven days' hunger strike In protest

i h d bandoned

Father of 31
NeiiRtndt. iieriimiiy.— Kolterf Fehren

hn.h heiame a fatl-vf for the thirty
llrm time Hl« iirewnt wife I* bin
third mid he h.i* .11 ih.ldreh

Objects to Poison Ivy
Toledo, Ohio.—Thomas M. Swinton

has sued his neighbor. Olive Koot. for
$20,000 because she planted poison
Ivy. It has kept him ill: he says, for
three years.

It's the Upkeep
Westficld. Mass.—After spending'

$8!iU for maintenance of one truck last
year, aside from gas and oil. city offi-
cials found It had an inventory value
of $2T>0.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Catnip Lures Huge
Cougars to Death

Victoria, B. C—Cntnlp Is bid
dins fair to rid British Coluni
hla of an animal pest. If Is he
Ini: used as a lure for cougar*
and. according to M. B. .lack
son. chairman of the came con
servatlnn board, its is proving
effective.

"The 'cougar Is Just a hie mi
In-mimy ways, anil like eyerj
othei pussy Is very fond of cat O
nip." Mr- .Inc-kson *»ld "Oil of %
catnip Is liberally sprinkled1 0
nronnd when cougar traps are X
set. Hnd Is proving a worthy 9
hnll " • ' 5

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

against the marriage, had abandoned
their opposition and had consented to
g<>nd her the blessings of the older
wife.

The maharajab «t Indore possesses
a line chateau In the neighborhood of
Lucerne. Switxerland It to to tills re-
treat that the couple will retire for »
space, prior to a visit to Paris and
London. In Paris they will occupy
the chalet of the maharajiih in the
Bols le Bonlrgne. Plans for tbe J.wr
ney to the United States, where Ml«*
Miller's parents are anxiously await
Ing her. will be made In Paris.

Burglar-Proof House
Alarms Whole City

Paris, France. ,— Model burglar
proof houses' are traveling about
France on trucks, as advertisements
for an alarm system that Is guar
anteed to scare away any robber .in'1

rouse the whole neighborhood.
A little box of machinery, halt th*

size of a suitcase, lets off a noise lilt-
a younc cannon, emits a smoke cloud,
starts a gong ringing ana Illuminates
the room. All tills happens If any
of dozens of electrical connections or*
bothered or the machine toiirhed

And on a he' a skeptical person
tried to steal one of the inoHel- house*
on wheels, but as the trm-k was like
wise equipped the whole village was

•roused and the town constable awak
ened.' . . ' : .

Boys for Sale .
New York.—Six-year-old boys "are

tieiiiit wld In western Shantung prov
"Ince for the Chinese equivalent of V
in Air-rl—in money becunae<ol fum
Ine toiiillilons.

Cats to Be Used to Save
Bumblebees From Mice

faklma. Wash.—Wanted—Catt to
eat the field mice that eat bumble-
bees that help to pbltenlxe melons and
tomatoes In the Northwest.

The crop failure In recent years In
sections of the Northwest where to-
matoes and.melons are grown exten-
sively to laid to she scarcity of bum
blebees. No other insect has the
strength to force open the calyx of a
tomato blossom as the big bussing
bee. .

Bumblebees make their nests at the
roots of certain weeds und shrubs In
open fields. They are the victims of
field mice that eat tbe adult Insect*
as well as the honey larvae. Field
mice are likewise destructive by
gnawing, and have Increased at an
alarming rate In all parts of the west
coast states.

Anatln. Texas.—G*». Den
has advised Cape rrank Banter of the
state ranger Cum Is g* MMe the
grand Jary of tbe cowries tar which ft*
alleges men have sees killed by pearr
officers oa frameups to swore the
head Bounty of SJMWO eaen offered ny
the Texat Bankers' aasiirlatlno.

Capuln Banter's signed statement.
In which be charged tbat there was a
murder machine In operstloo In Texas.
staging fake bank boldnps to tolled
these rewards, has created a stir in
banking circles and he says be to will
Ing to go before the grand Jury and
submit the Information which be bas
collected to rapport his charges.
. Be even went ao far as to aay that

he bas In his possession the name of
the. man who to at the head of the
ring that la framing Inoorent men and
bringing about their murder In order
that unprincipled peace officers may
profit by the blood money given by the
Texas Bankers' association.

Scalp Bounty.
"The present rii nation In Texas."

he said, "parallels thst of the scalp
bounty which was offered by the Mex-
ican government when tbe Apaches
and Comancnes spread terror in north-
ern Mexico. American adventurers
went to Mexico and engaged In tbe
business of killing tbe preying Indians,
collecting the $100 bounty for each
scalp.' When the Apaches and Cora-
anchea became scarce, thefcunterr took
the scalps of tbe natives they were
supposed to protect, there being a
strong resemblance between the scalp*
of a Mexican and a Texas Apache. It
was much safer to kill s Mexican
sheep herder than to engage In battle
with an Apache warrior. • , i

"It Is worth noting that most of
tbe successful bandit killings have been
at night. It so happen* that it Is not
a capital offense to rob a bank at
night, that Is. without firearms and
without endangering human life. The
bankers have paid S20.0O0 for the kill-
ing of nlnht robbers who have not
committed capital offenses, and have
paid $R.OO0 for daylight work, where
many lives were endangered.

"In one Instance two men were
killed who had nothing with them that
would enable them to get Into the
vault of the bank once they were In-
side the building. • .

"Repeatedly men who have been
killed were not professional bank
robbers. They were Identified by fin-
ger prints and there was nothing
against them. .

Torch Is Useless.
"In one Instance the men killed* did

hiive in their possession an acetylene
torch of the kind used by experienced
nunk robbers, but It was Impossible
to nnd, either on tbe person of the

_dead or anywhere about, tips for thl»
torch. Without these tips the torch
was as useless as a flashlight without
a battery or bulb, or as a gun with-
out ammunition.. '

"It Is unreasonable to suppose that
men who know the hank robbing game
would undertake It without the proper
tools and equipment. •

"The public, because of Ignorance of
the true situation, giver Its'support to
the killing of these men not knowing
the circumstances under which they
were killed. The public applauds the
banker for his liberality, the slayer
for bis courage, and all are happy. In
eluding tbe genuine bank robber,

•The reward of 15,000 bas amused
the greed and desire of men who have
more love for money than for human
life, and who are, besides, unscrupo
louB enough to do anything that will

Colorado Springs. O*o.—A «-Bt-#jre*
pag-nuerd uwil hi matt* new ally u»
the war against luusnttiMMa.

It at the atanteft** wad a* tat weet-
era plains and his legl*«s are betas
mobilised for movement to mosqulte-
Infested areas In the Kaat.

Studies made by Ualph J. Ollmore.
professor ol biology at Colorado col-
lege, revealed (hat the spadefool bail,
unlike other frogs, to carnlvoroos ID
tbe tadpole stage. . The pollwogs prey
on mosquito larvae hi shallow pnole
and for this reason they are expected
to destroy the Inserts before they
take wing and molest mankind.

righting mosquitoes by getting a
higher animal to attack their larvae
to net a new method. Professor <3U
more says. Fish have been used for
that purpose, but, be point* <""• tiM>'
cannot enter the shallow, stagnant
murshea In which the spadefoot toads,
with a life cycle of only forty days,
multiply rapidly.

Environment bas forced the tad-
pole to change from the herbivorous
habit of Its ancestors to Its peculiar
carnivorous characteristic, Professor
Gllmore believes, because of it.e
scarcity of vegetable life In the wa-
ters of Its Habitat, which Include*
Arizona, Colorado, Montana. North
Dakota and Idaho, The professor has-
found these frogs spareely distrib-
uted, but abundant In limited areas.

The adult toad to small, being only
two incbea long: IU floely-texturwt
skin Is yellowish olive to dark gray
The frog sets Its name from the
horny spades, about one-eighth ot an
Inch long, on the Inner sides of it*
feet With these spades It burrow*
Into the ground to a depth of a few
Inches to several feet. It remain*
hidden during the dry seasons, and
reappears after' rains. .

The pools of water that dot the
prairies are kept virtually free of
mosquitoes by the tadpoles, ao raucb
so that Professor Gllmore says be has
experienced difficulty In obtaining
larvae of tbe insect for hla experi-
ments.

Pr-*-! F-jcesLossof
shion Title to U. S.

Paris. France.—Paris needs an
academy of style or America will
usurp the rule of French fasblon.
warns the newspaper Paris-Midi.

The paper complains that .the for-
eign buyer is "king" and that it will
not he Ions before he will Impose
American Ideas of style on Paris de-
sluiieix' Then when Paris makes
gowns 0:1 \inerlcan lines America wtit
take the mannlkins across the Atlan-
tic, hire the French designers and
run the world of fashion, the news-
paper prophesies.

The newspaper would have thl*
new academy, like the renowned
Acadenile Francalse,' support the tra
dition* of style Just as the Immortal*
maintain the language.

Blame Heavy Rainfall
on Activity of Radio

Matlock, England.—Itadlo It.
nlamed for the excessive rain
fall by many residents of thlf
town who' are framing a petl
rlon asking that IU use be su*
pended "a~mnnihr r} :

For some time the morning*
have been line and ufternoone
rnlny. with the result that many
person* attribute the bad weath .
er to wireless activity.

bring them money without too much
risk of personal danger.

"Young men, drifters and loafers,
whose principal traits are weakness ot
character, combined with certain reck
less spirit, are lured by the unscrup
ulous one* Into bank robbery only to
be shot to death by officers who have
been 'tipped off" to the 'robbery.
Those killed are not the professional
hank robbers at all, and In most caee*
have not a single qualification for that
work;"

Captain Haraer said thai his purpose
In Investigating the deaths at the
hands of officers of men who were In
his opinion Innocent of any attempt at
committing a crime Is to prevent the
death of others.

Kill 1,000 Wild Horses
as Food for Tame Foxes

Toppenlsb, Wart.—one thousand
wild horses rounded up hi central and
north Washington reached -here recent-
ly for the Products company, manu-
facturing fox food, leather goods and
bone meaL Once Reynard, from his
seclusion, looked out on a herd of wild
steeds and wished he was stout
enough to kill one for breakfast.
Nowdays fox farmers on tbe Island*
off the Alaskan coast buy fresh horse
meat trimmings for their fox. mink
and ermine proteges..

The product Is made from healthy
wild horses killed under government
supervision. The material Is shipped
North regularly from Seattle ami
costt the far farmers- about S7.n0 a
hundred pounds plus freight. Cui
fresh hone and horse fat goes to west
coast poultry farms.

Honest Ball Player
' New York.—A girl cashier ib s ho-
tel worried' and worried * wher. b»»
cash *.ns SW short. Then an affable
yoUiitf mnn came along and said he
got SIN) too much when a check wn*
cashed for him." He was Mark Koenlg.
Yanks' shortstop.

Artificial Sun Baths
Given London's Dogs

London.—Violet-ray artificial nun
baths for house dogs have been In-
augurated by a Mayfalr chemist who
churges five shillings per treatment.

Scores of fashionable women witb
their pets in their anna line up In the
shop on misty mornings. The chem-
ist's business, started only a few
weeks iiito. has increnaed to such an
extent that lie has arranged for addi-
tional space, to be devoted exclusive
ly to the sun ray apparatus for dogs
only.

The dogs appeur to enjoy the
process, after they become accustomed
to the lamps, and usually take, a nap
aa they would at home before a Ure
place.

German Clock Announces
Midnight by Striking 24

Berllu.-When a clock strikes as
high as thirteen It Is ordinarily as-
sumed that there is something wrong
with It.

This is no longer so In Frelenwalde.
Brandenburg The clock In the tower
of St. Ueorge's church there not only
has been equipped with a dial run-
ning up to twenty-four, but the strik-
ing mechanism has been altered ao
that the clock strikes up to twenty-
four—twenty-four times at mldtiluhi!

The twenty-four-hour system was
Introduced for the German railways
and post office, hut Frelenwalde to the
first place .to accept
quencea of It.

all the. conse-

Lure Wolves to Death
by Phonograph Records

Montreal.—Wolve* which have kill«t»
hundreds of Canadian sheep this year
may be lured to deuth by phonograph
records of their own howls If the On-
tario government adopts the ngges-
tlon of Manltoulln Island farmers.

Hard hit by ibe depredation of
roving wolf packs, these farmers say.
the wolves could be exterminated If
records of- tlielr bowls were played
in the hush When the animals, which
are noted for.their curiosity, 'approach*
the decoy they could tie killed by con-
cealed limners, the farmers say.

The farmers also propose that the
bounty on wolf pelts, -now $15, be
doubled.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Flight Restores Hearing
to Gettysburg Veteran

Washington.—Colonel John K.
P. Scott, ol Gettysburg. Pa., an
elghty-four-year-old veteran of
tbe Civil war, stepped out ot
an airplane ai Hoover Held here
exclaiming In .high glee ihni he
had regained his hearing while
In the sir. The veteran, who
has devoted much time to a hi*-
tnry of the buttle of Getty*
burg, flew from his home here
on his way to the Soldier*
Home biwpltal at Humptotk Vn.
where he lntenrt> to submit to
an o|ieraflon.

—&1—don't -have—to—read - vf.ur
lips any more," he told Ji.«eph p
11. Illines. Washington i Inbman o
who met him at the field. "We
were up 2.0U0 feet .when I fel>
my eurfmchlan tube* open." '.
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Loughran Ever Ready to Fight

By ELMO,SCOTT WATSON
IN 8UNDAY. Mo; 13. mil-
1 lions of Americans will be
1 wearing carnations as a
1 symbol of love and re-

membrance for their moth-
ers and sending loving
greetings of one sort or
another to them. Kor the
second Sunday tn May of
each year has been set
aside aa Mothers' day and

~ despite an unfortunate ele-
ment of commercialism that has be-
come associated with it, the Idee
buck of it has such a universal ap-
peal that few-holidays or special days
are more generally arid sincerely ob-
served by all Americans of all races,
classes and creeds than Is Mother's
<lay. The celebration of Mothers' day
Is now twenty years old. It was origl-
nuted by bliss Anns Jurvls of Phila-
delphia In 1008 and- given official
recognition In l»14 when President
Woudrnw Wilson Issued the flrsi
Mothers' day proclamation.

The glory and beuuty ot mother
love and the consequent love for
mother with all the Joy. thut It tiring*
Is as old as the human race. There
IH an ancient Jewish saying. that
"(imi could not be everywhere and
therefore He tuude mothers." Some
of the greutest men or all ages, with
the true humility of the great and
with the breadth of vision which
recuKiilzea the true values or lift:
11live acknowledged their great deb''
t» the guiding force that made, their
achievements possible. Such an ac-
knowledgement hus never found a
tiiier expression than thut attributed
to one or I lie greatest men of all
time. For It was Abraham Lincoln
whit is said to have declared once':
"All that I am. or hope to he. I owe
ti> my angel mother."

And last year on Mothers' (lay a
splendid tribute was paid that moth
«r when., to quote from a news dW
patch sent throughout the Unltec*
States from Lincoln City, ind.: .

"Mother's day was commemorated
here ''today to one pr the nation's
greatest mothers—Nancy Hank* Lin
Ollll.

"Gathered at the grave of the moth
er of the Kmanclpatbr. the executive
committee of the Indiana Lincoln an
ion pledged Itself to the task of build
IIIK u national shrine In honor of the
mother who. against all the hin-
drances of a rude pioneer life, molded
the character of Abraham Lincoln*

-An aviator, rooming low over the
grave and cabin site, dropped this
message:

To th* Manes of Nancy Hanks Lln-

Th«> meii and women ar» here, beato*
your crave, • •" . >

A^oas: the guarding trees, to make"-
t «lr vow

"Tour name sbsll never die"; and to
their praise.

We add our tribute, from th* sky.

We are the artlflcere of the past.
Whose handicraft has gained the praise

of men. M

With atone and clay, with brush and

w e "wrought, to leave expressions of
the truth we found.

But you—you dared to take a living
child, a plastic Infant mind.

To mold Into a soul of love, an Instru-
ment divine. -

Your genius used an art that ours was
mean beside.

To you, then. Master Artist, we send
our word of praise.

IhrciuKt) devious paths that maaked the
way,

You l*<t with kindly band
A child Into the light of truth
And madt an honest man.

Mother ,love and love for mother
have been the Inspiration for some
of our hest-knnwn pnets and have re-
sulted in the writing of some of oor
best-known and beat-loved poems.
Itudyard Kipling was writing for all
of ns and expressing a belief which
all of us hold when he wrote

MOTHER O* MINE

If I wer* hang-ed on th» highest hill
Mothrr o' Mine,

I know whose love would fallow m*
•till.

Mother o' Mine.
If I wer* drowned In the deepest sea.

Mother o' Mine,
I know who** tears would come down

to me,
Mother o Mine, Mother o' Mine.

If I were damned of body and soul
1 know whose prayer* would make m*

whole.
Mother o' Mine. Mother o' Mine.

Louis Untermeyer confessed for all
or us the Inadequacy of mere words
to express our debt to the women
who guve us birth when he wrote

TO MY MOTHER

Poor recompense to you were I to till
This page with rhyme and rhetoric

to display .
Only the poet and thereby, betrsy

My earliest tno-ighls for mere poetic
• k i l l . • .'•

Poor recompense. Indeed, were I to
thrill

With my own music, turn to you and
say.

"I . dive you these, my verses: let
them pay - • .

for sll you gave and" nil you give me
Mill."

I am too poor to buy you back the
years " . • • • • ' " • . •

A mother pays for with her dream*
and fears,

s>or I am rich In nothing but In love
So let m* give my thanks, so let me be
Forever In your debt, who stave to me

The breath of life—and all the Joy
thereof.

H o w many "little tired out boys"
—even though the)- were "boys" ot
twenty, <vr forty or sixty years—have
oof wished that they could put Into
words the ionising thai Kusene Field
expressed In his

CHILD ANO MOTHER

0 Mo.therriny-I.ove. If you'll give mf
your hand. • ' .

And no where r auk you to wahder,
1 will lead you away to a beautiful

land—
The Dreamland that'* waiting out

yonder.
We'll walk In a sweet posle garden out

there
Where the moonlight and starlight

are streaming
And the flower* and bird* are filling

the air
With fragrance and music of dreamy

Inaj. - - - - - -

There'll be no little tired out boy to
undress,

No questions or cares to perplei you:
rnere'll be no little bruises or • bump*

to caress.
Nor patches of stockings to ret you

sy»r I'll rook you sway on a. silver dew
stream.

And sing you asleep when your*
weary.

And no one shall know of our beau-
tiful dream.

Bat you and your own IIHIt dearie.
And when I apn tired I'll nestle my

bead
In' the bosom that's soothed, me so

often.
And-the wide awake stars ihsll sins;

in my stead
A sons which our dreaming shall

soften.

ffo Motber-my-Love. let me lake your
dear hand.

And away through the starlight we'll
wander—

Awav through the mist to in*.beautiful
land—

Th* Dreamland that's w* I ting out
yonder!

Aud of all the "familiar poems"
what one ia better known and strikes
a more responsive chord In the
hearts of all of us than iirs. Kllxa-
heth Akers Allen's

ROCK ME TO SLEEP. MOTHER

Backward, turn backward. O Time, In
your flight, •

Make me a child asjalir lust ' for to-
night' •;

Mother, com* hsck from the echoles*
shor»\ .

Take me ugaio to yo-tr heart as of
yore:

Kls* from my for»h«id the furrows of
care. '

Smooth the few silver thread* out of
my hnlr: .

Over mt slumber* your loving watch
• • k e e p — . . ' •
Rock ni>> lo al«*p. mother—rock me to

i l « o !
Backward, flow backward. O tide of

the years!
I have Brown weary of dust and de-

cay— , '
Toll without recompense, tear* all'In

vnfn—
Take them and give me my childhood

as;n In!
I have grown w«ary of dust and de-

cay— -
Wearv of fllnRiiis my soul wealth

away:
Weary of sowln* for other* lo r*ap—
llock me to sleep, mother—rock me to

slpeo! ' . : . .
J'irrd of the hollow, the bsae. the un-

• t r u e . ••• ' ' . . - • •

Mothrr. O mother, my heart calls for
you!

Mirny H summer the srass has grown
Kreen. '

Bloanontrit and faded our facep be-
lwi>);n.

Vet .with strons yearnins and pa*-
slonat* pain

Lon* I mnlithi for your presence
again

Comer from the sllenc* so long and
so deep—

Itock in* to sleep, mother—rock me to
sl'rp!

over my heart. In the -days thst are
flown.

No love like mother love ever has
shone:

Mo othn worship abides and endures—
Faithful, unarlflsh and psllent Ilk*

yours;
None like s mother can charm away

pain
Prom th* sick soul and the world

weary brain
Slumber's soft calm o'er my heavy

lids cr*ep—
Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me to

slrrp!

Come, let your brown hair. Just lighted
with gold.

Pall on your shoulders again aa of old;
Let It drop over my forehead tonight:
Shading my faint eyes away from the

llgnt:
Kor with lt*-sunny-adged shadows once

more
Haply will throng th* aweet visions

ot yore;
Lovingly, softly Its bright billows

sweep-
Rock me to sleep, mother—rock me to

sleep!

Mother, dear mother, the years have
been long

Since I last hushed to your lullaby

Sing. then, and unto my soul It shall
seem

Womanhood's years have been only a
dream. •

Clasped to your heart In a lovlna em-
brace.

With your light lashe* lust sweeplns
my face.

Never hereafter to wake or to weep—
Rock me' to sleep, mother—rock me to

slero!

T . 1 THEM drab days of s a f e t y * * boxing cfaanjpioos. It Is ratter

I refreshlag to find «at dMeaaldtr ready and wUUac to fight at the
aUgbteat provorattoa. Toms«y Uoghrsa. world's light heavyweight

champtoB. Is toe yooag ana w« have Is mind.
Longhraa woo his titte October 8 by besting Mike MeTlgtie la a

feriom lfi-roood beat la New Ton. la less than two months after he
wop the rltairtplinwWp he succeaefally defended It against Jimmy Slat-
tery god Los LoaajfcL

He was willing, la fact, quite anxious to defend his title again la
March, bat la tlew of the fact that no challenger worthy of s chance
at the title bad appeared be wag told to wait a month o f so, writes
Harry McNamars In the Chicago Herald and Examiner.

Gene Tunney, the heavyweight champion, has defended his title
only once during the past year. Mickey Walker, the middleweight title-
holder, risked his only once against a
fighter who must be classified as a
setup. Tommy MHHgan. Sammy Man-
dell, lightweight champion, went Into
the ring only once with his title dor-
Ing the past year and be, too, fared an
opponent—Phil McGraw—who hardly
merited championship consideration.

Joe Dundee, the current welterweight
champion, has not defended his title
since he won It almost a year ago from
Pete Latso. Bud Taylor, recognised
aa the bantamweight champion since
he bent Tony Cansnoerl In Chicago last
summer at the class limit, has also
ueglected to defend the title.

There has bjen no recognised cham-
pion In the flyweight class since Fidel
U Barba retired with the title intact
Tony Canconerl established himself as
the featherweight champion recently
by beating Benny Bass and Immediate-
ly went Into retirement with his title
Previously there had been no . recog-
nized champion In the . featherweight
class since Louis ("Kid") Kaplan re-
signed the title because he was no
longer iible to make the weight.

All of which in a roundabout way of
univinc that Mr.. I^nghran must be

WHY8OME8PO1CT
EXPERTS GO MAD

Tommy Loughran.

conxldered a real righting champion In view of his parnent endeavor
in the ring since he captured his title.

Loughran, never regarded as a great tighter before he won bis
title, has proved that he possesses the nioxt important.awwt that g<w»
Into the make-up of a champion—gameness—in his bout with l*o t.om>ikl

Collett Stands High

Oleiiiui t.'olletl stauds lifud mid
shouldent above the feminine goiter*
of the Metropolitan district. In the
opinion of the Women's Metnipntltnn
<iolf iissoclntion. On the 1IK28 iinndl
rap list of the awioclatinn, the former
national' chuinpiiin Is ruled at 2 pins
Miss Collett Is rated quite by her-
self. No other player Is within two
strokes of her..

BASEBALL
NOTES

Throughout the United States there
are about 10,000 men playing In Imne-
bull CIUIIH for money. •

. • . • • • • • » .

Jim Wilson, a xemi-pro catcher of
IluHtou. hae ttiKtied with Des Muines
of the Western ieugue for this tteasnn.

• • •
Adolfo Luque, the tuliHn burlur, is

the UU\KM pitcher with the Clhcln-
null lledn. He In thirty-seven years
old.

Breaks Baseball Team.

-All that we men who IMIew the
writing of baseball as a profeasloa
can go by In selecting a possible pea-
n u t winner to the pitching and other
defensive strength added lo the bet-
ting, or what we all run-scoring
power." admits Boxeuieu Bulger, vet-
eran sports writer. In the rarm Jour-
nal. "There is n» way »f fort-seeing
team spirit or that Indefinable feeling
that ball players call 'class.' By that
they mean a combination of what the
army would term 'morale' and 'esprit
4e rorps.1

•ThriHty Mathewsoo once gave me
a description-of this elusive quality
that Is. perbapB, more understand-
able.

"The feel that a team must have
Is something like that you have whoa
you put on a brand-new soil of
clothes some morning right after sha»- :
tag, and go down to the dining ritual
wearing a necktie that you like.
Bvery man has experienced that at
some time or other. The feeling is a
sort of self-assurance, well-being sad
confidence. At the same time It does
not underrate a similar feeling In
others. That feel Is class, fiet what
I mean?'

"I did. but I am not. so sure tbst I
have been nhle to pusa It along.

"The tmuhle with us in making
choices In baseball Is that we try to
apply mathematics and logic. And.
as drover Hiirtley. the old catcher.
sayR. 'she simply won't lodge.'

"The human element In the game
is so preponderant thst most of the
other factor* may be tossed out of
the window. Its vagaries account for
a large part of the popularity of
baseball.

"Right now. for example. It Is the
general opinion of most basehnll peo-
ple that the Yanks will again make
a one-team race of the American
league season; that the National
league will h* a hot scramble all
Rummer with the Cardinals. Pirates,
filnnts. Cubs. Reds and pntislbly
Braves and Robins having a chance.

"What may happen—wich things
have occurred In the past—Is that
some club in the National league will
Jump out In front and never be
caught, and In the American league
the Tanks will stumble, allowing the
Athletics, the Washington)) and the
Tigers to turn the race into a wild
scramble."

Koy Sherid. AlbrlKht college uth
tetic Htur. will report lo the New York
Ynnkeet> in June, following the close
of the MClinol term.

s e e
Roy "Snipe" Hunwn. southpaw

pitcher, hue been turned back to the
Reading club of the International

by ihe Chicago Cubs.

Preserves or Manuscript
Tin- Independence ptisnlble to au-

thors who have attained literary
ul>li|iiii.\. Mnd. Incidentally, the gentle
,infl clniHii'tied spirit of the modern
e . l i i-r wliH hus-lhefW-BUthnrs-to.deul-
wlth is Illustrated h> this siory from
Ni.« Vnrk:

A .vow:? woniun who la not only
'enwiile in literary mutters! but has
!i«»r iitniiieiiiii of domesticity, received

•a letter from the editor of a woman's

paper asking her to aet a date for an
Interview in regard lo a story. The
writer, replied:
. "Unable to <-.«ni>- owing to (,-ulnce
preserves.1*

The editor, IM-III^ H woman, recite
nlzed Hie force «f Hie excuse" and re-
lolned:

"Are you doing them up, or are
they doing you up?" ' '

- The five rifles having the highest
suicide rate are all along the Wesi
coast.

Countu
The folder udvertlsliiB the bout

cruise read: "(iive Hie iiumlier In the
party, with iiantes, relationship, etc."

Heller had nevet made reservations
fiefore and this puzsled him. He
wrote: "Johnson untl I will travel with
you.— Am not -sure-or-our-exact-rela-
tionship "
- Laiet he wired: ''Johnson's uncle
and my fuiher were second or third
cousins. Must I bring further prool
of our relationship?"

. - \

Bob Zupke, at Illinois, thinks alert-
ness on the Held is football's Kreut-
eat fuctor.

• *- *
Race horxes m a k e better lime on

oval or circular tracks iliuii on a
stralght-away.

• • •
Indoor IMIIO Is played at Yale. Har-

vard, Princeton. Pennsylvania Mill
tary college and West Point.

• e e
Klorida is rich in golf courses, there

being over r>0 links stretched along
the eastern coast of the state.

• • •
To pull on the left glove before the

right Is. In the opinion of all super-
stitious boxers, "asking for irouhle"

• * •
Despite the small fee charged a to-

Ul of $80,000 was collected In 1IK!7
on five public golf raurses which half
encircle Chicago.-III.- —

• • •
BUI.Spears, ail-Amerlcan quarter-

back of 1927, will coach the football
team at McCallle prep school, at
Chattanooga, next fall.

e • •

Martin Sheridan, the Irish-Ameri-
can A. C. weight thrower and all-
around athlete, has won five Olympic
championships.

• e *
Horse racing In and nroun.l Lex

Ington, Ky.. dates back to 1787. when
.contests frequently were broken up
by Indian raiders.

• e e.
Benny l.eonurd, former worid llu'lit-

weight champion, is imp of the ver\
few titlehnlderx who have retired mi
henten and never rpttirnod-to tin* rina
to lose.

• • •
William W. lto|t<>r of IMillitdel|iliisi

mentor of Hie..,.•Princeton rnlversity
football team, has Iteen elected presi-
dent of the American Coaches' HSSO
ciatjon.

. Three fu'riaer menibe.rs of Univer-
sity of Aluhuniu hutieball teninc are
now with Washington—tirant Olllls.
Kmile itarnes anil .lack Hayes.

• • • •

Pitcher '.'url .Spt-ncer. obtained b>
the Atlmilii Cruckers from Savannah
IIUR been forwardetl to Macou. the At-
lanta farm in the Sally league.

' DOUK Wyt-oir, former (ieoruiH Tech
fiHMilbull star, who tried out with
Washington, hnx been farmed oat to
tiie Atlanta Southern aomk-intion club

• • *
Sum Byrd. rookie outflelder, who

pritbuhiy will be retained by the Yan-
kees ililx xeamtn. Khuotn a mean game
of golf. He keepe low In the seven-
ties.

• • •
One of the mom promising young-

sters uncovered by Pittsburgh this
year is Fred KtiHsell, pitcher wltn
WIchliH Kullf in the Texas league last
year.

• * *
The Yanks bare' their teeth when

they've got a chance at world eeries
meat. These spring scores might took
good in the paper but there Is no

in them.

Lacoste Again Stopped
in Tennis by Neuritis

Neuritis again has stopped Rene
Lacoste, world tennis champion. He
muy be lost to the game entirety and
the silver in the Duvis cup for 1»28
is rapidly turnlns Into brass, so far
us (•'ranee Is concerned.

Lacoste announced his retirement
when he came back from'the United
States laden with trophies and
spoils. Including the personal scalp
of Bill Tilden, yet the lure of the
court caused him recently to agree
to participate In the Paris-London
Inter-city tournament and he started
training. .

But no sooner did he reach the
stage of hard, competitive practice
than bin former enemy attacked his
powerful racket arm. He has been
scratched from the Inter-city toumM-
ment and specialists are working oa
the arm.

Every Sunday a group of golfers
nenr K»rt Sto<>kton. Texna. aiwnihie
on the i-ourse and listen to the Sun
day ariii.nl lesson brnatlcnM by the
pastor "f the Presbyterian church.

Klmer Oray, an tnnelder-outfleldet
who tried to make It with the Spriag-
Held Midgets of the Western associa-
tion laet season but failed, has signed
for another trial.

• • •
Husel Alvarez, who pitched for Ma-

con lu the Sally league last season,
has signed with Tampa of the South-
eastern. He is expected to he one of
the'a«w' of the Smoker crew.

• • •
American baseball players might well

envy the long professional life enjoyed
by some of the cricketers in England.
Qunlfe, one of the best-known profes-
sionals. l»» fifty-five years of age.

Kmle .Severs. all-America fullback
in IlKSi.'at present a member of the
SL Louis Browns pitching rtaff, has
been added to Pop Warner's football
coaching sniff at Stanford university.

• • •
Hue Henry, HIIKII Martin and Clyde

Ilicknian all of Kulrmont State col-
lege In West Virginia, will report to
the ItiM-ky Mountain club of the Kiist-
eru CuroliiiH league at. the close of
sclmnl in June.

• • *
Rablty _Sireet. former Washington

catcher, estimates that be has cuugiit
nimui 2.7(10 gumes since he broke hitu
the professional game In 1002. flabby,
who has seen 45 summers pass, worked
in 08 games la the Sally league Ian
ueusoo.

Ball Up Hogan's Alley
Baffles Giant Catcher

"Rnsebull. baseball, who's got that
baseball?" yelled J. Hogah. the Giant
catcher, when "Lefty" Faulkner made
a wild pitch In a recent exhlbltloa
game with Memphis. There was a
Memphis player on second and an-
other on first when Faulkner cut louse
a curve ball that hit In front of the
plate. Bogan threw off his mask and
started looking for the bail. But there
was no baseball to be bad. Hogan
stood with a bewildered look on bis
face while the runners moved op a
bate.

"Where's the ball!" yelled th*
catcher.

The ball felt out of bis chest pro-
tector.

Job for Ex-Pfrate

- The-photograph shows Carson Blt>
bee. who a few years ago was a mem-
ber of the Pittsburgh Pirates.1 He
will patrol an outfield for Portland
in the Pacific Coast league this
son.

i;r3F|S^^^
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L. w . CarriBStm n i tkc first per-
am will observe Wfht

DD^. X n . Faal Ck»t*U et Amtewy F v k
on m a TUltor at the * M M of * r

the opening, on May 1. of hi* office
at 2S Prospect street, Waterbury.
His practice is limited to diseases of
the ear. nose and throat and rtfrac-
•tion of the eye. Office hours. lt> to
IS and 2 to 4.

Mr*. F. O. Howletl cnee Mattle
Burrell). a former teacher in the
Woodbury schools, died at her home
in Wtocheater, Mass.. last week. Mn
and Mrs. B. F. Ricker attended in*
funeral, Mrs. Ricker having contin-
u e the friendship formed 24 years
ago when Mrs. Howlett was a co-
worker with her in the local school-
rooms. Mrs. Howlett visited here

am will obse
Monday eventaf. the 14th. O, & Fits-
simons is fhiifir—• of the committee
and white feen out at thU early date, there is no

brother. Her. L. E. Todd. tbe trst «t
tbe week.
-Me~ ~ . ^ m V • T ^ ^ ~ • — " ^ * " ~ — . ' '—.—• — 1— • « 1 i . i i •• • . . • w-m n

bury were over-8unday guest* of
doubt in the minds of tbe forum, M r ^ j Mrs. Charles M. Harvey.
members but what be will produce • O U v t r Reilly of Providence is vto-
an entertainment worthy of their j Mng w t t n his sister, Mrs. Margaret
lady friends. An orchestra and j piuon.
prompter will afford an opportunity j M J s , e s Harriet and Estella Isham
for square and round dancing. So! a , , p n d e d t n e 0Ider GlrU* conference
far so Rood. The ladles of the Church . W m t e r t 0 W B a n d also on Saturday
of the Epiphany. Southbury, will fur-: n J g h l a u e n d e ( i a banquet of the
nish the refreshments which will be j G W > . C J u b Djr e c t Orate given at
served by young ladles in uniform j j j .pj , , ,^ i n n a t which Mrs. Fletcher
costumes. Watch next week's paper J u d g o n g a v e „ , illustrated talk on
for complete announcement. i . ^ r e c e n t t r i p to Australia. The

Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Rodger of Rich-. Mlggeg Isham were the guests of
mond Hill, former residents of Wood-
bury, leave on Saturday for a long

••very summer. Her illness was can-Jgea t ' r j p T n t > y v m visit Athens, Con-
»*.r ni<ipon Allen, undertaker o f ! . ,__ , i - n n i A Jerusalem. Alexandria

their aunt. Miss Helen Mattoon.
The Ladies' Aid of the North

. i church met yesterday afternoon at
cer. Gideon Allen, undertaker of g t a n t in ople. Jerusalem, Alexandria' h o m e o f M r g .Charles 8. Curtiss.
Boston and a brother of William and ( w n e r e lh*.y n a v e friends). Naples.) E l e , a n o r Bassett, daughter of Mr.
George Allen of Hotchkissvllle. di-} o^noa. Nice and Switzerland. From a n d M r 8 J a m e 8 Bassett, is ill with
rt-cted the funeral.

Calvin Harvey has sold his prop-
erty, which includes "the body of wa-
ter known as Bacon's Pond and 20
acres of land, to Any. Clayton Klein
of.Naugatuck and Waterbury. The
general report is that Mr. Klein will

:'• build a house on his newly purchased
land.

Ferris Thomas and family spent
Sunday at the home of James Allen
in Bethlehem.

Charles R. Sammis and family of
Brooklyn", N. Y., have rented the fur- J
nished house of Mrs. Frank Allen on
Main street.

Swtlxerland they will go down the i b r o n c n l a i pneumonia.
Rhine to Cologne, to Berlin for a
few days, to Amsterdam, Holland, to j ^
Belgium, Paris, and across to Eng-' *"'
land, which they expect to reach
about . The rest of the time t»™> ' « M is Parke

will not
ber 1.

20

home until about

. Alice Davison returned
the Waterbury hos-
went for an opera

Her attendant

\ "total of 2T6 does have been, '™ * » * • l n

W l l ; Mrs Emma WMrs. Emma Williams of Great BarreSWered in town, an unusually;

£ Z S i Xn^ ^ ^ J t h e ^
the job when they checked up 94 on Mrn. Leslie Blackmer

1 sister in Montclair N J

W was not allowed at U»
whien was the OMMIM *
to be. Bat com was
little jelloir basaeu that aerwd M
favors.

Despite the nnnmer of active mem-
bers absent with hard cotda, there
were 27 in attendance at the hospit-
able home of Mrs. Biehard 8. Bar-
nap on Monday afternoon, thereby
establishing a record attendance for
the Mission Circle. The guests were
the grandmother of the home, Mrs.
Doris Burtls. Mrs. Frank Barnes, a
neighbor, and Mrs. Baby HollUter
Nettleton of Cleveland, Ohio, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Samuel N. Pond. Mrs.
Kettletown was a former Woodbury
girl belonging to First church and
is now an active member on the ex-
ecutive board of the missionary so-
ciety of the Congregational church in
Cleveland and gave some Interesting
examples of their church programs.

The program for the 57th annual
meeting of the New Haven branch of
the Missionary Boards, to be held in
Center church. New Haven, May 8,
was read by the missionary commit-
tee with the personal appeal from
Miss Edith Woolsey, president of the
board, calling attention to the new
articles of the constitution adopted
under the merger.

The junior story concerning the
custom of little girls in Japan, was
read by Dorothy Thomas. Dorothy
Burnap was a delightful little hostess
and was assisted in serving the de-
licious home-made cakes and punch

has been found
tbe successful use of the plane than
tbe rugged AUaaUe eoaats with taelr
fickle winds and blinding fogs. The
bulk of aerial commerce and perhaps
passenger service, may soon be
crossing via the Arctic Pole to the
lands across tbe big pond.

Henry Randall had his car stolen i A p r i l zo-
I. Waterbury Saturday night but it W. H. Munso*, wffl spend the nex

sister in Montclair, N. J., for a short
j time before opening her house in

was recovered on Sunday. The theft
was made from the parking space
near the green at 8:30 p. m. Mr.
Randall notified the police and the
car, a Ford coupe, was found In a
driveway on Robbins street, Sunday
morning. Gas and oil were gone but
nothing else was missing.

The Woodbury Savings vBank Is
running a"series.of articles on the
management of Mutual Savings
Ranks. See their advertisement this

Reports are that tnu w?ek"s pic-
ture lit the Town Hall is extra srood.
The feature Is "Moon of Israel."'

On'i'.c'eouht of daylight savine t
movies, now taeuin at * p. ni. in*te
of ":"'< as formerly.

Pomperatitc Chapter, No. S\ 0, E.
S. will observe I'ast Matrons awl
Past i'atroiirt silsht on May -I:',. A
supp»-r :nr numbers will

• n't-t--tlr.2. T h e

two weeks at the Waterbury hospital i *
recovering from an operation per-!
formed by Dr. Kirschbaum on Tues-
day.

a n d 8 0 n > A l b e n

N J are spending a

• , I>r. ami Mrs. B. R. Shoppe.
Mrs. Jack Benedict of Blopmfleld, | D]. T M B u U h a a changed his

N. J., is visiting with Mrs. John Ben-, I i ] a n g a n d w i n n o t c o m e t o t h e B u n
edict. Jack Benedict, who Is employ-, f a r m | n Woodbury for the time that
ed by the American Brass company, n ( s n o u s e lg being moved to its new
has been transferred from Bloom- s.]Ie |n xaugatuck.
field-to Boston. , The Farm Bureau meeting to have

Mr. and Mrs. "George Platt cele- b-en conducted-by Miss Mason on
braud their ninth wedding annivers- Wednesday, the 9th, has been post-
ary on Sunday by entertaining Mrs. •. pOn«;tl until Friday, the 11th. The
Ida Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Van n.eefing will be to take up the study
Vleck. Miss Natalie Van Vleck of 0: Interior" decoration under the dl-
Woodbury and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl IK-. ion of Miss Mason of the exten-
Skllton of Watertown, at dinner on jt|on service staff. It will be an aft-
Sunday. t-nioon meeting at the Community

Mrs. Henry Ward enjoyed a visit, Housi- and the invitation to be pres-
fi«'ini her brother, George Bucking-: IT. f U general; •

of Roxbury, on Monday.
Miss Huliia Murphy, who

I Albert Sherwood or the F. F.
company was In New Ha-

by her mother and grandmother.
As a result of an altercation over

the payment of a couple of boxes of
matches Moses Savin, employed on
the bridge job In North Woodbury
caused the arrest of Steve Pappas
and George Pottac of the Woodbury
restaurant on a charge of breach of
the peace, and the trial took place
at the local court, before Judge Fitz-
slmons, on Tuesday night. Six wit-
nesses,, who were In the restaurant
testified that Pottac used scurrilous
language addressed to Savin, and
Pottac declared that he felt justlfle'I-
In view of the alleged fact that Savin
called him cock-eyed, referring to
one of his eyes which was blinded
in th? world war. Pappas had no
part In the altercation other than to
swing a chair in too close proximity
to Savin's head, fortunately missing
It by a close margin. The court
found the defendants guilty of breach

WHAT8THE USE!
Some few have gained notoriety by

sitting for many hours in a seat fas-
tened to the top of a flag pole. An-
other endeavored to make a name
for himself by looplng-tbe-loop hun-
dreds of times in an airplane. There
is something to be said in favor of
endurance flying for it shows a pos-
sibility of paving the way for fu-
ture long distance, commercial air
navigation. Now several autoists
are vying with each other as to who
can travel the fastest. One goes 208
miles per hour, the next day his op-
ponent speeds at 207 miles only to
lose the record a day or two later
when his rival manages to make 209.
But what's the use of such foolish-
ness? As far as presently discerned,
there is no value In such freakish
attempts. But the pathway to fool-
dom seems to require as much sacri-
fice and sensation as the road to
practical progress. Men will do fool-
ish things for the love of doing some-
thing foolish, but what's the use.—
yes—what's the use!

Balaam to from an f J
•eartns peace. It is the form
•SttoJT»ed by — *
among themselves.
-peace be with you." the
te -with ywu be peace.-

Eorty American Yukon
Besides the Norsemen, tbe Welsh

are believed to hare vltlted Amer-
ica before t'oluuibux, according to
Liberty. Ifodor. a Welsh chief;
came to America and nutde a set-
tlement in Virginia in the Twelfth
century, arcwrdins tn tradition.

Woman'* Way
After a man haa bung the new

drapes perfectly, a woman Is some
one WHO situ on the other side of
tbe room and suggests that the one
on the left be moved nn eighth off
an Inth one wny or the other
Detmli N

From Point to route
Lnmts end Is a point in tbe ex-

treme Koutliwext corner of Corn-
wall. England. John O'Oroat'S
house In on Duncannby head, the
Enrtlienctcrn extremity of Scot-
land. The distance between the
two Is 9M mllen.

will c-i:r-;;:ih ; ji

Miss Huhla Murphy, who make*..
h-r horn.. wi:h Mr. and Mrs. Henry ' v-". last w-.-k in attendance at the

E l ; i c Rfigeration Instruction

Brotherhood
The feeling th'ut fotjinerly told,us

we alone have Hpeclal care Be-
sv»wcd upon us gives place to the
knowledge thut every one. In his
day ' and generation, wherever
found, receives the truth best* fit-
ted for his elevation from that
state to the next'higher; and-so
"Ilka hlude o' uniss keps its aln
drop o' dew," nnd grows Its own
fruit nfter Its kind.—Andrew Car-
negie. In "Round the World."

Famous Grapevine
ii. . oiliest grapevine- was

planted by I-'iitlier Jenipero Berra
ut S:m liiilirlvl mission In 1771 and
is Mill, llourislilny. It Is S feet in
circumference .MHI winds over n
trellis that cnvi'.-s an acre. Its

of • ih*» i»-ao? and Imposed a fine of j uni.u.l yii-.ld Is a i<>n of gra

\Va'»ibury. un-
. i h . i r l ' a - t Matron.- ami Pa.-J P;r io: :s ,!..;-.v.-nt ;i;i c.p.-i"ii:oii tor aMir.mil.

Kl'-crric Refrigeration Instruction
school; studying the installing of

v'i:h- .--pedal t-:i";i-alnm>-n:. . '• •
Wa'.i'-r 1'i.ve.n !H.- r t t u r n e i to Tin.--

tr,n '<< resume his studies, a'l Tu:V-
Pii.-n>d!c;tl colli-L-i- .alter .=]••. :'.i!i:is
liis sp r in t vacation with-his par-:.t>. I j
Mr. I'ixon .-lii-nairi'.-d his f;!as?;jiat<.i T

at Tint's, Johnson P.ean of New
Hariipshjre. for several days at his

• home in Warerville. ' .
Mrs. Walter M. Stiles i.-: spend-

Ine a few days with her 'broth*r,

\Vat«rbury hospital.

Bormnn of Westport.
Ruth, the one month old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Terrell. Ui*-d
at ti:j- New Haven hospital on Sun-
day after a short Illness with ery-
sipelas. The chiid'was- tak»n to the
hospital late 'Saturday, nisht but. th>'
best ni>dipal attention proved of r.o
avail. T;.- !un»;al of the rhi'.d took
jila'-- on .Monday a'tf-rnooh ;t' four
o'clock' . in tiie Nor; h .fv-nie

. R.-v. I.. H. Toi.'.d

E. '.-«', v. hi r-nr

iy wj-.h.

;!s a:

-ri-d iv'<m her ;-ee.«-:u
c;:il piiialv-is, so iiiat she is able

• about. Miss Ellen Johnson,
nurse . i.s still retained to care for

five dollars In pac!i case, with costs

commercial outfits.
W. E. nrition of New Haven. State

Entomologist, will give an Illustrat-
ed Ifcture at the meeting, of the
Pompwaug Valley Garden club next
Tuesday afternoon at the Masonic ]
hiimiuet hall. His subject will be,

ni"r\ . . . "Insects-- Useful and Harmful In the
Thon'a.- cotter, iorm-r motbrman i Gardens." It will not only be a prlv-

on the Woodbury troll'y line and l l e g e l 0 at t t.n,i this open meeting of
well-known in town, has bt-en a daily the club but the state Is desirous of
visitor here the past week. Mr. Cot-: p r e s e n t | n K the subject to a large
ter is selling poods, having lost the number, that all possible benefit may
siL'ht of one eye, which necessitated b e derived from their part in the
hi? civinc up work as a trolley oper-1 w o r i { Which treats of insects. '
ator. - | Tlie graduating class of the Woo.d-

h- Town School Board will hold \ bury hiph school this year will be

totalling about $26 in the case
of each. Pot lac demanded the ar-
rest of Savin and oh«r devevlop-
mem.< may follow. . .

The town speuk'ir.g and spelling
conicdt of the school.-: will be held
In the Woodbury town hall oh Mon-
day afternoon'at 2 o!clock,. daylight
savlntr time. There will be three
spf-akers and three spellers entered
from the 6th, 7th and Sth grades of
the Mitchell grammar school. The I
winners of these contests will .com-
pete for district honors in New Mil-
ford on May IS.

The entries for the town contest
are as follows:

Grade 8—Speaking contest, Doris
Smith, "The House with Nobody ir.
It"; May Swanson, "Lexington";

Kezp Their Cwn Counsel
• "it "lisis -btfuii sali.l that nil sWlisilt
nan are-of tlie xaine-religliin, ""d
that no sensible man ever says-
wlmt tluit i-L'llglnii is. So all sensi-
ble men are of tin; same opinion
about women, and no sensible man
ever says what "that opinion is.—
Sumuel liutler. Enallsli • author.-

Natural Bread
The breadfruit iree I* native of

the Islands of the Pacific ocean
and of the Indian urclbtwlugo.
Tills fruit supplies food and its
inner burk a material for making
clothing. When the fruit Is gath-
ered for use at an early stage, the
pulp Is white and mealy and of a
consistence' resembling that of new
bread.

Self-Regalating Iron
yhe Iron 'equipped with u thermo-

stat eliminates the effort involved
In , connecting und disconnecting
the Iron from electric source and
in cooling and reheating It again.

. The thermostat works automatical-
ly 'Inside of the Iron and controls
tlie heat so tlie Iron is never too
hot for IroiiliiK. but tnulntulna al-
ways an even temperature.

Frame Houses Last
Kniiliieers ni tin! l.amlii-r Manu-

facturers' ur-Mtciiitii'ii in a recent
survey font' I that the average life
of a house is uliout 1UO years, al-
though Individual dwellings may
last considerably lon î-r. After a
century structural di-prei'mion oc-
curs sulliclcnt to make, a house un-
lit for further use. Well-built
frame houses depreciate In value
only n little more than those of
brick or stone.

a mee-ing Monday evening. It is the largest in the history of the " ' • I ; 7 n
B ™ ' M l . , . ^ ' - T :

n^arin? the time when teachers will school Twenty-two win'" receive I " l a b e l h Hodgklns, Lincoln s Sec-the time when teachers will school. Twenty-two will" receive
contracts-'for another year's their diplomas in June. Rollln.Hotch- ] 0"(1 Address; Spelling,

work. It is said that tlKTP will be kiss of South Britain is valedictorian | ,E,k'a"or Cla™> D o l 0 I h >' Thomas,
sevemi chanc*?s In. the Woodbury and Miss Alexandra Dariw,'saluta-l ,}• fc>wan

>
so">

. . • • - , . • • • . . . ( . r a t i o i — S p r - iscnoo!.--. . . torian. .Ruth ' Burton,

th«-' n ip , '..r:i:iida;
wi l l have (-"naf'-'e of the

II. ,„„. , , . , . Mr. rtr.d Mrs. E. L. Mitchell. Collector W. J. nurton reports that ; »* T
K a I k a ; , T1^; Imaginary speech

Henry S.Hirclicock. Miss Frances taxes which became due on Tuesday | T L J ," A t i a m s
f
 : , Dorfthy D u r n a P

Tomlir.̂ nn ami Mr. and Mrs,. Albert are coming-in exceptionally well with.] •The
11!^J t'n8e .°r t h e A ^ m . ° - vf^

n

Aston•'•mo'on-rl- to Northampton., several having already made their | *rs' .^1Uta™ Swanson. Emily-Klatka
Mass.. o;; 'Suinlay' where a visit was annual payment.
made to Miss '• jennette Hitchcock of The Pomperaug Chapter, O.' E. S.,
Smith 'college.-and also a friend- stu-j was represented by Mrs. W. S. Dtx-
dent pf Mr. and Mrs. Aston. | on, Mrs. R. H. Fray, Mrs. W.. J.

Miss Llla Field has resigned her; Burton and Mrs. Garl Drescher at
position as operator at the Wood- j the meeting of.Naomi Chapter, Wa-
bury- telephone office. 1 terbury, Tuesday evening, when the

Mrs. R. O. Judson will be present ] grand officers were present for their
at the showing of the play, "Dulcy,"
tomorrow night. in Springfield, in

annual visit.
L. S. Darrow, Miss Alexandra Dar-

Margery Butler.
Music will be. given- by the follow-

ing pupils of the eighth grade: Dor-
is Smith, Helen Travers, Margare
McManus and Irma Judson, sopran
os; Eleanor Clapp, Dorothy Thomas,
May Swanson and Phyllis Sharrow,
altos.

The annual Koutvl'-rs" I'ay s*-rvlr-
will take place at First church-Sun-
day morning. All members-of the
church and conirn-Eation are espe-
cially requested to be present at this
hirtoric service in r*-f>os.'ni'!on of I!IP
pf-Ttlement of Woodbury and the
founding of First church 2-> yeai?
iico. Prepnia'ory sr-rvicf- b"for» he
commiiMion will be heM at Fi'- j:
Ciurch chapel Thursday ev-r.Ir.e at
S o'cli.c/.

IJev. Clinton W. WINon attf—.ddi
the ni«-.--in" of thf "a-^'or--- \-<=oria' --fi:- --nident at Bay Path Institute, | L. H. Thompson attended the light]
lion c.-n.efcl wi:h I.iv hli.-l.i. Sout'i.l llil!i t ! l f ' I'M'Hni? :emlnii:e rolf. On opera production, "Chimes of Nor-j c t a , n % v i l k l n s a n d Carl B. Elel
Conre-...-.,.,. o : Cnti-.'r-L'iitioiw'.! S«'tn-ilsiy Mrs. Judson and Mi.-.s Jud-, mandy," given by the Young Peoples' | ' d c B e r V f c t 0 b e r ( , w a r d ( . d . f o r their
:. ; , i i : f : . . . .v \V,,.-i1i:-.::.o:. «,:. Wfi,\<. • - " " • « ^ ' ^ «o Xi.rthfl.-Irt. where- they | Chorus In Waterbury Tuesday eve- i l H . , .o i c" a n d , u c c w w f u l fliKht ,|.rougl:
•'-• '.viil-rM-nd Uie-.v..ek. fn.aw..h M i n i n g . v ', the Arctic regions. The .pun l l n

, Ruth Jti'l-iin at the S..-minar>. ^^—!—- Mi.»s "Ruth Podlesnyof New York'

hi-r daughter. Miss Beth Jud- row, Miss Ruth Podlesny and Mrs. THE OPENING OF THE ARCTIC S
BLIND SPOT

J ) -

M r - T > ' . v i - O - - h f i r r . - . r-a*i> : . t a t t i n -

R l i n l . I . - l a : ; . ' . i . ' . - i i l t a l l:i I ' : j v i d e n i ••

rov • ' !" p a s - "Afi A•• ' • ' : • ! , i - :ni ; iro"!nL r

Xlf-v b.-.-ither, A':b-rt Dowrl. live.j in
t h e ( . ' ; ;f •! '.- tlbl'.- to \\-.l il'-r e:ii ))

•lpy. | •'
MI-- r.i:.;.i>- Tri j«brl i ' . s - i- :-er-o\• | n.-

•-rim-'Miin .i". i!'..".'.-.-• •*•;•;•. xv.i: M : -
Kil-A.n (' 'Wi •"'. '•-•- h—-:. :."lpinir ir.
; h - ' . 'mi- .

William Wjur.ir i.n-1 -on EOson nf
Psitibur" 'IV'-JO \i-l'ir.sr r'-Ia'ives i '
:o".\ n on Sunday.

Mr. and M-
I'tT'-r.iH-d th"

HOWUNPH
BANK STREET WATEEBURY. CONN.

8tore Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays 9 to 9. Telephone 1175.

I

\r: I!. \ . fJdipiir v. iff- and daiiL'h- is .spending a '̂
• • , i : , ! - - i i ;

I ' l l -• i i ! • . . ' •

• U-.-k-r.
r V/.if.i'..-.

• • ' ! •<) • ' « •

•:. i1 Iff.

itn;. o n , -i e r e

'IIIMI«- of Mr,

L. S. Darrow.Punday .sister, Mr
Ul.i Ml.-5. ,

ol Marshall SiiiclKon in Waterbury!

blind spot ha.s had a way opened
thruuch It. These aerial navigators

' are thfi more to be lionored since

1 Howland-Hughes' Fouii;h Floor Fui-niture
! Store offers for a few days starting Friday
1 —a most remarkable value in a choice of
| three styles i n -

Large, High-Grade, Web Constructed
;. _

Mohair Living Room Suites
| —three p i . e s : davenport, club-chair nnd. wing chair—
= covered outside with lOOfc genuine mohair with vclour cas-

i

H. CanfleId attended the funeral . . h fl, h f o r

; h

IP.M

C . - I . I ' I P r. IK: 1

'>'. M:>. Ko
•iil".

.- ..-mi-'.fi-.-il '

:hw i:f.-rno'.n. I pon loarnlnfr of the
' ik-atn ol Mr. Singleton, which oc-

e ; l o , , a l l o n o r n o f o r l M V b u t for the
k n o w l w l | r e a n d a 3 .

(.uri'Ml lrom carbon monoxiiit , Mr. i
scientific world in solving

.,,.,'\ . - . !.:»(•'• o f M"cl,.i'-1

• i i - - . i ! : y ]>a:; ' ur f i . e

Mf-N.uii.ira -Aa.- ::i . • ."• •M!-

ie f : i : . . i ;il of h i s bro ' .h- :•,

S a t r u e l A . K i m b l < - ' . T :oi;-. , i- . M " N : i m a i a . Vvi .o ('.!••>! ir. - j j .

Mi '

Light N ' J I M - ; I S : a t . j i i ' j - p l : a l .

Canileld went to Waterbury to as-
.si.-: .Mrs. Sinirlr-ton,-who has been a
"ri-'fld of the Canfield family for s*.-v-
e l i i l J ' - i i i

c MI. ::hi
school>.

Mrs. Albert Olson entertained at

auended the Wocibury

Po-.vi-r f-ouipfn.y's bitiujiu-t at Hotel
Klion. Wat-rb'iiy. Thui.-'lay evening.
Mr. Kimblt ;er;. i\.-d u-2»year serv-
ice pin.

A spf-cia. commiff-f- aiipointed to
take carr- of a M»-morial f)ay observ-
ancfe in ih" town is comprised of
Rev. Clinton W .Wll-or., chairman,
William P. Bacon, Rev. L. E. Todd,
Georire B. Cowles. R<-v. EarlVinle,
Rev .H. Le" Robison ar.d A. E. Knox.

The Woodbury hleh school, will-be
n-'lji-esfjntHLby a team ar "he judging

' enntest at, thf» Connecticut college,
May IS, an annual-affair; Those who
•will makr- un the ream will hf- known
H Ii i i ' •' i -

i the problems of forward i>rogi'e.ss.
Their refusal of previou? announce-
nu-nts and propaganda is sulllclent

I proof of this. The reports as yet are
! incomplete and further news of their

exploit and discovered data is being
eacerly awaited.

The writer has. long sine* urged, . , The writer has. lonp sin<T6 urged
Ti." !lo«er fomm.Tte. of thr. l'f,m- , her home on Wednesday evening at ] t h a l i | j s l e a f l o f l f io l i l l e,i a n ( J abortive

I...IH-IL. Clii.pt.-r.rV. K. S.;M^. Pimma a show.-i for Mra. ErnnBt Nordstoom. i a t | g a [ A r c t | c e x p l o r a t l o n a 3
Insralum ciiairman. will hold a lood , the former Miss Elizabeth Grubf-r, _ ̂  b ^ n t]](. c u s . o m h | t h e r t o , expedi-
,ale at the c. H. DHVis fror.- on W*-d-1 who was married on Saturday eye- t t j o n g ?) )oul (1 b e r e g u , a r i y a n d s y s t e .
ne.-di.;.. thnirh. Th<.-oih<-r m-mb'-rs ' nlng. Mrs. Olson's guests included. l I c a l | v p H U o u t t 0 establish set
of the commi:t'-e aie Mis., Margaret i -Mrs. John Gruber. Miss .Elizabeth'
Karrmann .Mrs. Alfred Lf-arh. Mrs. \ Johnson, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. W11-
William Minor. Mrs. Waltf-r Davison. ! "am Whitehead. Miss Fannie Trow-
Mrs. Stickle? and Mrs. Alb«-rt France bridge, Mrs. Michael Cavanaugh,

imrs ami reversible cushions at

$150

of Waterbury.
Frank E. TuuK firr- chief, wa.-i.

called to'the home of-L.-H.- Thomp-

Mrs. Warren Mansfield, Miss Eliza-
beth M. Johnson, Misses Eva and
Anna Bauch, Ruby Edwards, Edith

son for a chimney fire at 5 a. m. Allen, Olp,a Anderson, Mary Wood-
Saturday morninp. The fire was W.t\ sell and Mrs. Mary Pullen. , T O a a o l ; , v m v „. o „..
to burn U=e|f oui but a close watch The announcement was made last , N c o v e r y a n d transportation,
kept M. then: war a atron? wind Ueek that the gathering at the Olson "

routes, of travel with supply depots
every so many miles apart to be kept
fully stocked with needed supplies
and provisions: until the entire Arc-
tic zone shall have; been mastered.
He further believes that the dis-
covered valuable ores in those re-
gions, would more- than repay the
necessary, cost of such exploration,

Coii.stnieti'il i" the .same mnnnor as our,*300 suites.

Three Handsome Styles to Choose From
I Plain or with Hand-Carved Frame Front!

I Buy one of these beautiful Living Boom Suites on our most

I - liberal Club Plan! Pay as .little as

$15 DOWN AND $3.00 WEEKLY
Don't take your savintrs out of the bank. We do not charge
interest on! our Furniture Club Plan Payments. Pay out
of your'income!
- Hurrv and aw those handsome suitos on our Fourth Floor -

kep.t
Old hoim 'iit-flay rir1!! -vould b- Thp airulane now changes some-
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